


From The Editor
Wc have a change to orient you 10 in this issue of l'he //e,'-

a/.1 Our references to quotes in the Urantia Book nos accom-
modate th€ Fello$ship's new edilion- Refer to p6ges 28 and 29
for ar ir-depth siplaMtion of the architecture of Tlhe Ltdrtid
Book A Reyelationlor llrrrdritr References bJ pap€r. sec-
tion and paragraph allolv uslo quickly locate passagcs. You'll
nolice that a stolr's first reference includes the lerms 'pape(

paragraph, s€ction." Subdeque citations are s€t up. for e\-
ample, as 123:4.6- Nhere 123 lne3ns paper 123: .l- section,l:
and 6. paragraph 6

Thanks to Patricia Fearey. Chuck Thurston. Stephen Zendl
and evelvone else involved with the Pattem series at IC 96 for
the us€ of their incredibl€ an througloui this magazine Tlrc
Pal1em slide show was in inspiring lisual and meditatile e\-
p€rience al lC 96.

I'd like ao share a slory ivith you about the adcle ftom a
neDspaper in Colombia allat appears on page 22. The article,
published in Spanish. rlas sxbmitted at deadline. At that same
time I was enlering into a friendshjp \yith Luis Canacho. a
Tampa Bay arca resident lvho $as bom and raised in Puerto
tuco. Spanish is Luis' first language. His introduction to the
Urantia Book crme in the translation of ftis anicle inlo En-
glish. He $ould diclate a tlamlated senlence to me and lhen
stop, sit down and read through the article. stroke his chin and
exclaim. "Is this for .eal? Cool. Wlat is dris book?" I love ho$
the angels put us lo work. And thank you. Luis, for !'our help
and the spiril of loving sen'ice you €xempliry in your lifc.
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In this iss e. ve arc publishing letters received fmm our readers on vbstan-
tive issues afecting the lJrantia mo',cmeht. In two ifistances, Matthei| Block'
oltr rcader selvices correspondent, has written a reply.
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I acquired a copy ofthe Urantia Book in a metaphysi
cal or "New Age" book store. I Dormally dalt buy spiri-
tual books from such stores, but I was looking for altema-
tive reading cn Christ tltat would c.dtain historically and
culturally accumte retellings ofht life in coijunotion u'idl
the reality ofhis behg tle Scar of God. I found this in the
Urantia Book - and much more.

Your book is truly remarkable, nct crily for tle revela_
tions it contains. but also for the she€r number ofthem. The
book is more thaa 2,000 pagps of radic.l and thought-prc
voking, if nc illuminating aod inspiring, Proclamations on
supernatural reality So far I have merely skimmedlhe first
rlree pa(s ofthe booh but the fourth patt - The Life and
Teachiigs ofJesus - I've given a good d€l of study.

I found myself agreeing with mo6t of what is s/ritt€tr,
wfiile some I fol,od quite opposed to the Christian theology
I've leamed. I will hare to weigh it carofully, Praying and
meditating on ig before I cal give it oedate. Even so, I
appreciate the insights and elaborations presented in the
fourth par! wfiidr allows me to view lhe Goslels of th€
Bible in a neu' perspective and with greater understanding.

What I'm wondering is q/ho wrdr the Urantia Book?
Yes, I lnow tie book proclaims to be authored by such
divine beirgs as the "Udversal Cdsor," "Pefector ofwis-
dorq" 'Melchizedek," and "Midway Commission." lfthis
is tie case, than my question is who tanscribed this book?
What is Ole history of its making? What evidence do the
transcriberc hare to suppoft this book? I am genuinely ln-
terested here.

For many years the only published source of informa-
tion regardirg the odgins oftle Uradia Book was the short
leaflet, "The Unntia Bmk: The Question of Origin" by
Meredith Spnmger. lnformdicn was slight because the €arly
leaders f@rcd that focusing on the origins would distract
aftedtion from the teacfiings themselves. In recent,€ars,

9

howel€t atterpts have been made to provide a more infor-
mative history and t@gpr essays on the book's origin are
now a\€ilable.

These publications are Mark Kulieke's "Birth ofa Rev-
elatiq|: The Story ofthe Urantia Papers" and Dr. \i'illiam

S. Sadler's "History ofthe Urartia Movemeflt." Bdh de-
scibe tle human-supeihuman irferaction which took place
in Chicago orer a period of approximately 50 ]€ars, and
piich led to the publicatid ofthe Uraitia Book in 1955.

Mark Kulieke collected anecdotes and documents from
several early participaits. Dr Sadler was a firsthand par_
ticipart, intinutely involved in the interactions from the
very beginning.

Both essays make it clear that the Urantia rel€lation
was not afterded by speciacular phenornqra- The wtole
deoades-long process was quid and unobtrusive. The su_
perhurnan revelators never attemPted to prove tieir exist-
ence by sight, but mther by the unique and profound intel-
ligence and spirituality of the revelatiot itsell The
superhumans carried on dialogue with a small group of
humans mainly through writing, using a sleeping man (now

unlmo$'n) as an intemediary The hanahvrltten manuscripts
were destroyed long ago. Thus, proof ofthe existence of
the rcvelators can be obtained only through deduction and
inference.

The fact is. the humans who are lorown to have been
associated with tle rec€ption ofthe Urantia Papels were
incapable of producing such a cornprehqEive, nusterfill
and inspiringted. olte ofthepetplq Dr.1*/illiam S Sadler,
lvas a prolific author. Altempts have been nade to compare
his writings with the Urantia Book. In the opinicn ofmost,
the dilerg€ncies in style, totre ajrd range ofcompetence are
too marked to peg Sadler as the author This diverg9ncy is
imm€diately clear in lhe cpening pages ofthe Uradia Book,

\4rhere the revelato$ expound an original and meticulously
formulated theological and m€taphysical system \./hich is
quite alifl to Sadler's ftame of reference and way ofthink-
ing. Inde€d, Sadler hinselfconsistently denied any role in
the writing and editing oftle UGntia Papers-
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As Mercdith Sprunger concludes in his abolernentioned
leafl€ti "Only a firstiand experience oftbe superlative mes-
sage ofthe book can confirm the spiritual source ofits ori-
gin- In reality, infornati.n about its odgh has trdling to
do with rfte truth or spiritual quality ofthe book. This must
be judged by the reader on tle basis of the cet!'lt ofthe
book . . . The indwelling spirit in us affirms the everlasting
truth of its message."

Foi more information on ordering Mark Kulieke's
'Birth of a Re.r€latiod," ccEtact Moming Star FoLmdatior\
c./o Mark Kulieke, PO. Box 9343, Green Bay, Wl 54308-
9343, (414) 469-8846. Dr Sadler's 'llistol]/ ofthe Urartia
Mor,ement" is available through Jesusorian Foundatior\
PO. Box 18764, Boulder, CO 80308, (800) 767-56E3.
Meredith Sprunger's "The Unntia Book: The Questiod of
Origin" is available fromthe Fellowship, 529 Wrightwood
Avenue, Chicago, lL 60614, (773) 327 -0424.

TllI t{u0oil 0$ m $our Jitl|t?
PH.
14tEinia

It seems to me that lhe Uradtia movem€ft is making
the same mistake lhat the followers ofJesus made after he
left the pland. They allosrd the religioD about Jesus to
take the place of d|e religid of Jesus. The statfflat in a
l€tter m lssue No. 6 ofthe Sndy Group Eerald tgpifles t\e
thrust ofthe movem€nt today: "It is ttuthftl to say that the
Urafia Book has become my religion."

It s€ems obvious to me that the gospel olthe kingdom
-the parathood ofGod andtie siblingbood ofthe rest of
us - should be Sremost in our presentation and th* the
Uretia Book shou.ld take its place Hind and in suppod of
that- Instea4 it is leading the way and no douht causing
those who hai€ rct been rebom in the spirit to stumble over
its weight cdlc€pts, ifnot its sheer size alone.

The divine purpose ofthe Urantia Book is nd to fill the
spiritually dead with c.ld facts, but to enrich the living witlr
a means for growth. Airf such people hale attained purer
lives and grester understanding, their light will lead others
into the higher manifestati@ ofthe kingdom (or God's frm-
iM.

Onlythe musual ftw will be able to stick wift a '\^irole

camel" ofscripture such as the Urantia Book long aough
lo leam the tnnhs ne€ded for spiritual carlwrsion. Too much
too soon caus€s conirsi@ |atller than €nlightemmenl but
the sinple gospel has the power to transform. Only it can
prcperly preparo tle ground for seeding by the Fifth Ep-
ochal Revelaticn.

The Urantia Papers nere first given to a group ofspiri-
tually living people, and it is to be spread tlrough the cr+.
atiod ofotller such groups, the study groups. But ihe proc-
lamation ofihe gospel is still best illust atld in the image of

St aa| Gno{rp tterdL

a sower of se€ds who broadcasis them widely. Some do nd
take root, some withet or dry up, ed sorne grow @d floul-
ish, yet nooe are wastld.

Reply:

Obviously a book cant "become one's religior\" but it
can become a powerful catalyst in tresformiry @e's po.-
spectir,e and grati$ing one's spilitual and philo€cphic y€am-
iDgs.

Many people have been intedsely grateftl to r€6d the
Uradtia Book becaur it eswels timeless questicns about
how God works out his will in the universe. Many indi-
viduals already believe in fu but lack a coBmic visi.d of
God's plans and purposes.

Are you a*are tlat the vast najodty of Aneric@s,
and the majority ofthe world's populatioiL alr€sdy believe
in some lersicn of the gospel ofthe kingdom? A rectot
survey reported in USI Zodal re\aaled that most Ameri-
cans believe in God and value love as tbe suprcrne re\r'ela-
tion ofGodliness. The Spirit ofTntrh has nd be€n inactive
dudng the past 2,000 ,€ars. In spite of oul seculadstic,
materialistic society, beliefin God and the d€sire to do good
is stil alive dd wel in the hearts ofmilli.as.

What rnary thinking pecple need today is not just s
sinple reiteraticn ofthe proclanati@ ofthe pa.efthood of
God and our frmilial relatedness to our fEllows. Th€y ne€d
and crave a fresh ard €$hanced elabordid ofthe si ple
truths ofthe gospel, suited to the €dlaryed horizons ofthe
modem age. The Urartia Book arrir€d on this rorld to fil
this nee4 to answer questions with divine conprdrcdsil€-
ness and authority, in order to provide a ctrte)d that sheds
cosmic light on rhe sinple gospel trurhs.

One ofour main jobs as oeeriac€d Uratrtia Boak rcad-
ers is to sharpen our understanding ofihe book's traahings
and to 6nd a muhitude of ways to reactr pecple with lhese
t{uths-

Sinc€ it is manifestly cl€sr thaf (l) mdy hteligeot
and sincerc people (ndjust 'lhe unusual few') arE equipp€d
to beoefit from a study ofthe Urmia Book's multGc*ed
teachings and (2) the book addr€sses and l.,as mead to be
applicable to the 20th c€rtury, I see no good reaso for
c{dc€rt ating cn the gospel d the expe$se of focusing (n
the entirc body ofteaclings in the Uradia Book.

Many ofthe strcng€st ep@eds oftho Uraotia t€acl-
ings will be, and have b€€o, spiritually oriented. Many of
the strongest adherdts ofthe teachings will be, ad have
been, individuals who may nd at first be recagdzed as
spirit mcivaed. Preaching and practicing the simplo goe-
pel will prepare the ground frr pers@al salyatior and plan-
dary improverndrt, hd it will not necessaily pr€pare the
g.ound for the Fifllt EpoclEl Revelatiq, since the Urantia

Cdtine.l o, ,at ?age
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Book coriains some obsen/ati.ns, teachings andjudgnds
that may n f ringtrue with girit-bom individuals ulto hold
diveryent cpinicns (f,r theological, sociologic and sci€ntific
issues.

lftowing that the book will inevitably be controwr-
sial, we in the ranguard must be brave, resouroeful and
realistic. We must pr€pare ourselves to witness to the truth
and exc€llence ofthe Urantia Book, answer questions about
its teachings, and recognize where the teachings stand in
relation to the religious, philosophical, sociologic and sci
entific currents ofthe day.

Our spirihality and dedication will grow as we reEond
to these challdges.

I lt0l{ 0il fiIDlr{l
Wdfne & Ute Fe ier
Be*rhire. ̂ ry

ID an effo,t to refute lhe Urantia Book Martin Gadner
examined several statemqts from the book and analyzed
communicatiors from people conversant with it. Among
the numerous d€iails Gardner tnes to prove erroneous is
the existenc€ of cannibalism and he challeriges the notion
that ritual cainibalism was mivenal in prirnitile societies.
ln his book, Uruntia: The Greqt Cuk Mystery, Gar&er
writes the following: 'Today's a$hropologists are capidly
aocepting the view drat ritual cainibalism, as opposed to
ca:rnibalism for survival and af}er reasons, never existed."

Gardner bases his statemert oo william Arens's book
The Mon-Eatihg Mlth. Accrrding to Gardnet "Arens ar-
gues convincingly lhat belief in such rituals rests entircly
o{r hoer6ay Ftat€m€nts by missionariee, or by naive anthro-
pologists r€porting sAat was told to them by neighboring
aemy tribes about practices they never witnessed."'

Upolr frrrthor examination, hori€t€t the pidule is quite
ditreret fiorn drc ofle Gardner pair s. Nd.nly do€s Csrdter
distort tle esse.nce and purpose of Arens's book, he also
negl€.ts to mentio{ that this anthropologist is a highly cor-
troversial figrre in his discipline. Rebutlals of Arens's ar-
gument are nd difficult to find and several book reuews on
The Mah-Eating Mylh have been publish€d- Cardner takes
Arens as an authoriy on the subjec, ignores critics, im_
plies that AJ€ns is rc.prcsentative of "anthropologists to-
day' and utilizes it as proofto orc more falsity edant in
the UEntia Book.

Gardner do€s nct mention that Arcns's book is less
about s'he*ler or nd cannibalism existed or €xists and more
an attempt to discr€dit anthropology as a discipline. Ivan
Brady, who reviewed fuens's b&. in the American An'
thropologist, rcr{inds the reader that "Arens's book is less

an afernpt to set lhe record stmight on carmibalism (where

it does or does not occur and why) than it is atr indictrnerf
of arthopology...'2 Although Ihe Mah'Eating Myth h^s
successfully cautioned anthropologists about their use of
evid€dc€, it has not proven rationally or persuasively that
ritual ca ibalism does not exist.3 Janet Hook, assistart
&itcr at The Public Interest wr.te in her revi€wlld Arqrs's
aryument "smacks a little too much of academic axgrild-
ing. It lastly oveEtates the case to imply tiat anthcpolo_
gisis' whole professional identity is at stake in their belief
in cannibals."o Arens is up front about this and states early
od tlrat for him the "question whether or nd people eat
each other is talen as imeresting but mod '

At tle end ofhis book Arens concludes that 1{tat re-
mains c€rtain is 'lhat all cultures, subcuttures, religions,
sects, secret societies and every cther possible humatr asso_
ciati@ have be€n labeled anthropcphagic [oanibalistic] by
someone."6 Arens is convinced that there is insufficient sci-
efltiflc evid€nce to subslartiate cannibalism and he chal-
l6Ees the validity of some better-kno*d cas€s AEos rs
care€t that most ofthe stories about cannibalism ate hard
to veriry aIId often stories were passed @ by individuals
who had no sciertific qualifications. However, critics of
Aras hal€ poirted out that somefimes he dismisses evi-
deice because the slightest details dont add up.1 While sone
of Ar€ns's criticism is justifie4 he weaker$ his aryurnent
by the way in whicb he discredits all flrst-hand sources
For example, fuens questions the l"lidity of orc account
of cannibalisrl because the Indians are de6cribed as both
naked and wearing feathers.s

According to Brady, Areflst aqum€nt is an "unso'

phisticatgd 1€rsion of positivism and naturalism" which
msists on the so-called scien!fic method.' Arens is preoc-
cupied with scientific fact and less interested in the mean_
ing oflhe acco$ts. Arens himselfacloowledges in his book
that the cases he studies are not necessarily repres€ntatNe
ard a icipates that some ofhis colleagues will refirte him
with lnowledge of a people he fail€d to examine He also
states that "[a]cc4rding to siandard ethnographic method-
ology, it is not possible to demonstrate conclusively that a
practice does not exrst."r" Arens's approach was to dis-
credit some of the more popular case sfudies to demon-
strdte his poirt. For Arens the ac't of cannibalism is not
universal but tie idea of "others" as cannibals is.lr [t was
usually those strange people down yoDder q/io lr€re sbg-
matlzed as man-eaters.

Carmibalism. however. was not exclusi!€ly a meaos
to label oth€rs. Some people, such as the lroquois lndians
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Over 1,000 people came .fron the far
comers of the globe for IC 96. The

campus al No hern Arizona Univer-

sit! was aglow .for one week in August

with creative expression, stim lating

thot&ht. wholesome worship and ex-

plorations in harmony. And, !vs, there

was great music and plenty of sing-

ing. In this issue ofthe He|ald, we are
publishing three of the Jbur plenary

presentotions along ,\rith a prcsenta-

tioh b! a reader ofthe Urantia Book

1'rho lives in Vilnius, Lithuani4.

mloughour this magazine. you'll see

beaunful nandalas thal were created

for the Patterh seies of workshops

presented at IC 96.We have such lim-

ited space to share all that happened

ctt IC 96. The best tre can do is pm-

ide a glimpse ofthis nch experience.
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lC 96 Coverage

Internatlonal

Michcllc Klim€3ch e ertains cotrf€rcnce attended *ith h€r
belydancing routine in the Berkeley Elliott Internttiodal
Cedtcr.

Mo Si€el lpeak! !t r plenary lc$ion on Faith Ftrmily, and
lhrt'i good news.
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Opening Benediction

O Greot SPirit

Whose voice I heor in ihe winds,

And whose breoth gives life to oll lhe world,

Heor me!

om smoll ond weok, I need your strength ond wisdom.

let me wolk in beoutY,

Moke my eYes

Ever behold lhe red ond purple sunset.

Moke my honds respect the things you hove mode

And my eors shorp to heor Your voice

Moke me wise

So thot I moy undersiond the things

You hove tought my peoPle

Lel me leorn lhe lessons

You hove hidden ln every leof ond rock
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Native ADcaicrn lndi|trs rhr|l tteir folldort rnd spiri'
tud cuttui! rt the oDerlog of IC 96.

I seek streng h,

Not to be greotef lhon mY brothel

Bul to fight my greolest enemy
- my selfishness.

Moke me olwoys reody lo come to You

With cleon honds ond siroighl eyes

5o when life fodes, os the foding sunset,

My spirit moy come to You wiihoul shome.

Bless ihe wisdom of the Holy One obove us;

Bless the truth of the Holy One beneoth us;

Bless the love of the Holy One wiihin us.
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The Cosmic Family
By Dan Massey

In etemity ...
In etemity at the absolute cster of infinity ...

In etemity at the absolute center of infinity is one thing

And that one absolute thing ...
That one absolutely literal thing ..

We call the Isle of Paradise.

Upon Paradise...
Upol PaEdise at hs exact center . . .

There dwells fie €femal God.

The demal God ...
Is fie Absolute Firs't Source and C€{aer,
The origin ofall worlds and c.eatures.

And we lcrow this aemal God ..
This origiM I source of infin rty . . .

As the Paradise Father

With ile Fatler, upon Paradise
Surrormding his divine presence .

There resides a second deity person.

And this deity persur, drough like the Father
in infinity, eternity, and universality...

Is not original, but derives from the will ofthe Father

And this Second Source and Center we lnow as the
Eteoal Scn of Paradise.

No son is more unlike his hther than is the Etemal Son.
For while the persorality ofthe firs source is Father,

The Absolute Origin,
The secold source is tle Absolute Persm.

Iftle Absolute Origin embodies tle ideal of love,
The self-forgetting bestowal of oneself upon the unirersal

totality of infinity,
Then we rnay say the Absolute Person embodies the idsal

of individual identity,
The self-identified projection oftie distinctive self

throughout infinity.

And there is yet one more Absolute Sourc€,
One more deity person, resid€ld upon Paradisq

Surrounding the divine prosences ofthe Father and the
Sor.

This Third Source and Center we know as the Infnite
Spi.it,

The Infinite Reality, the Uniersal Organizer, and the
Personality Coordinator.

And no person was ever morc unlike their par€nts than is
the Iafinite Spirit.

For while the peEonality ofthe first sourc€ is that ofthe
Father, the Absolute Origin,

And the personality ofthe s€cord souce is tiat offie
Son. the Absolute Person-

The third source is the Absolute Adion, pers@alized as
Reality, drc Spirit.

Ifthe Absolute Origin embodies the ideal oflove,
the sef-foBrtting bestowal of oneselfupcn the distinctive

self tlroughout infinity,
Therl we may say the Absolute Adi.n ernbodieG the idql

of realization,
The self-motivat€d executioi ofthe thought of lo!e,
express€d in the word ofthe individual, upon the one

thing in etemit.

ADd the primal reali"atior oflhe mited absolute wills of
the Origin, the Person, and lhe AdiorL is Havona,

The personally populated Central Uri!€rse ofperfection.

Together the three perscils of deity, residert upcrl
Paradis€,

conprise $e Absolde Family oflnfnity-
Although they are but rhr€e oftie seven Absolutes of

Infinrty,
They are the only such absolutes that are krcwably real

to tle experi€lrcing wo ds oftime and space.

Contine.l u hett page
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The relatimships ofthis family are
proj€cted down firough the echelors
of deriatile unirorse persoialities, at
each level giving expressio to a fim-
damental Paradis€ pattem. And it is
the sum of all t}ese cosmic relatidl-
ships that consitutes the univerce fam-
ily ofbeings.

Perhaps we can better understand
the nature oftlis pattem "famill' if
we first examine the natures of the
fa$ily members.

We can best understand the Ab-
solute Origin as a frther The Father's
esseic€ we lanow as lol€, but iflove is
to tntly r€present the Father to us, we
must know it as a selfless, an un-
bormded, an infinite love thd triunphs
olor everything that is, that was, and
that ever will be. We must imagine a
love infinitely greater tian any love yEt
imagined and, having irnagined this
superlove, we must imagine one still
geatet and an and an until we have
exhausted all our lirres in just imagin-
ing. This is ao awful and inconpre..
hensible love that gives absolute and
terrible meming to t}le phrase, "love

is the desire to do good to cflrcrs."
Consider now the challenge of

understanding the nature ofthe Son.
As finite mortals, we have geat diffi-
culty, because the Son is tIe Absolute
Persoir, the infinite and infinitely indi-
vidual expression of personal identity.
Irnagine for a momqlt the mos entirely
unique, individualistic, independent,
self-motivated and selfdirccted person
you have ever lcrown- A pe6on who,
though utte.ly selfless in word and
deed, never in the sliglrtest way dis-
closed a hirt ofidertification wifi the
group. lfyou have ever had rle plea-
sure oflcrowing someone likethis, ,ou

a

must have ahrays struggled to under-
stand their true nature- I believe tie
Mture ofthe Etemal Son is something
like that inconprdrensibly unique and
self-sufficient mortal, bd infnitely and
divinely more so. The Urantia Book
tells us that, ifthe Fadrer is love, tlle
Son is merry

We can understand this nafirre of
our ovm Creator Son by considering
lhe cortrasting aspects ofthe natures
ofthe Father and the Son. For we are
told lhat, although the natures ofthe
Father and the Son are indistinguish-
ably commingled in the Creator Sons,
these Sqrs are sometimes more Father-
like and sometimes more Son-like, and
$at Michael ofNebadon morc nearly
resembles the Etemal Son in the orga-
nization and administration ofhis uni-
wrse. Considerthe drallenge presented
to a Sonlike Creator Son in having to
live a terminal bestowal, in the flesh,
subjecl to the will of the Father. No
divinely perfe{t act cluld be more c(n-
trary to his personal, individual natue.
Alttrough he is one u,ith tle Fatler, this
is as frr fiom his personal inclinations
as it is possible to be. No wonder he
has toleiated rebelli@ in his rmi!€rse.
By seeking the maximum expression
ofindividuality, he has necessarily cre-
ated a uni\€rse that supports the same
heightored sarc of individuality in his
creotures. And ifsuch individuality is
to be explored to the fi. lesl, there is a
risk ofrebellion ifand when the bound-
ary of reality is passed. Thus does
mercy determine the attitude of lo!€.

R€tuming to the Paradise Trinity,
let's try to understand the Absolute
Action. the Iifinite Reality. Because
the Infinite Spirit has personality and
individuality, raherthan being persdr-
ality, like the Son, we have a bdter
chanc€ of relating to part of his na-
ture. And that nature is doing - infi-
nite,etemal,universaldoing doing
ofgood. For ifthe Father is love, and
the Son is mercy, the aditude of love
conditioned by the viewpoint of the
individual, then the Spirit is service,
the doing of good to others. And the

Spirit is just as infirite in his serving
as the Falher is in his loving. We must
imagine service, actloo, mmistry, that
is infinitely greater than the greatest
service we can imagine and projed this
outward ard in$?rd through turend-
ing layers of hfinity and eternity,
loowing ftat no cdrc-?t our minds can
hold will represent more than an in-
finitesimal fi"ac-tiql ofdrc service, tlle
action ofthe Spirit. Kthe unbouded
love of tie Father and tbe rmcondi-
tional mercy oftie Son are awful and
incomprehqEible, so also is the infi-
nite action, the ministry ofthe Spirit.

The Urantia Book tells us we
would comprelrend the Spirit better if
we tlought ofhim as tle Iifinite Re-
ality, the Universal Organizet or the
Personality Coordinator. And, of
course, the personalities he first and
foremost coordinates are the terribly
diveryent natures ofthe Father ald the
Son. And the reality he first creltes is
tlavona, but he is relly the personal-
ization ofthe infinity ofall reality.

We are told lhat the Spirit recog-
nizes and acloowledges his origin in
the Father and his identity in the Son
andtley each aclnowledge his distinct
deity. Certainly neither the Father nor
the Son can ha!€ any interest in 'bk-

ing o!€r" the work ofthe Spirit, and
this feeling must be mutual through-
out the Paradise Trinity.

There is one other absolute we
haven't mentioned, but can try to un-
derstand. and that is Paradise. the
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FELLOWSHIP

for readers oJ The Uranria Book

Dear Urant ia Book Reader,

The Fellowship is preparing the new 1997 Study Group Directory. This intemational listing of study groups is distributed at
expos, shows, fairc, and upon request to new readers. An accurate, atlraclive and current Directory is lhe best way to
encourage readers to try out a study group. lt is also a valuable resource for anyone lraveling who would enjoy meeting
olher readers.

The Fellowship supports all groups lhat study The U|antia Book and invites participation in the Directory which includes
nemes, phone numbe|s, and addrcsses (if it is the hosi's wish to include the address). Study groops vary wideiy in thek
epproach and some grcups incorporate other inlercsls. The focus of our service is to provide a resouace for feaders of The
Urenlia Book and we therefore omit lisiing other ectivities.

Without further ado-therc's good news and bad news:

GOOD NEWS

. l\,4ore Urantia Books are being purchased than ever before.

. Study groups afe expanding and new ones are forming lo meei the growing need.

. The 19S7 Study Group Directory is currently in lhe works- An accurate Directory continues to

. A new seclion in the Directory will lisl individuais willing to hosl a sludy group. This will let
otnef.

be an importanl oulreach

people know aboui each

This is the ONLY letter you will receive requesting assistance with the 1997 Directory.

BAD NEWS

. lfyou host a sludy group or are willing lo host a study group you afe being asked to fill out a form.

INFO RT/IAT IO N

. WHO: Only the host is asked to complete the form for existing grcups or lhe individual willing to host a group is asked
to complele the form "Want to Host a Study Gfoup". All olhers receiving this lelter should pass the information on to
lhe hosl. lf your group doesn't have a host, please have yout membeN select one person lo serve as hosi or lhe
contact peason. We don't wanl to miss anyone, yel we are lryiog to avoid duplications.

.  WHEN| We would sincerely appreciale al l  USA responses by Apri l  lst  and
lnternational rcsponses by April 18th

Thenk you so much for helping to make the 1997 Sludy Group Directory a success.

In God's Love and Seruice,

2% tu- l fyou do not belong to a study group
and would l ike infoamation on groups in your area,

Dlease call :
The Fellowship 17731 327 -0424

529 w' \Vrightwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, 60614- 1794 USA
. Phone ('773) 32'7 -0424 ' Fax ('7 71\ 327 -61s9 . E-n:,ail: andon I @ ix.netcom.corn

Founded 1955

ldary Ebben forthe
Domeslic Exlension
Commitlee of the Fellowship



WANT TO HOST A STUDY GROUP ?
lf you want to host a study group and would like to be listed as such in the 1997 Study Group Oirectory,

. please complete this form (PRINT OR WPE) and
MAIL to the address below, CALL (800) 767-5683, or FAX (303) 581-0454

Nation
* City to list under State or Province

Name of host
. Address E

Other Name to list
Put in Directory E Oo HOt put in the Directory

State or Province - ABBREVIATED
ZIP or Postal Code

Telephone Number ( )

Would like to offer to host the following:

City

Day(s) that would work
Study Format: E Sequential

lJ New Readers

Willing to start a group with Ll

Area Coordinator's name

Time Enu  Epur
E rooicat E ottrer
E Intermediate E Advanced E tvtixeo

l o t h e r  ! 2 o r 3  E I  3 o r 4
(Location)

E I don't know my Area Coordinator. (That's okay!)
E Please have my Area Coordinator call me E l'd rather not have anyone call at this time

' Consider listing under a large city if applicable. Visitors
may not recognize suburban cities or towns while
residents will. Home addresses may result in "surprise
guests" so consider putting a business or P.O. Box
address in the Directory so that people may write to you.

THANK YOU FOR HELPINGI

Please Mail to:
STUDY GROUP DIRECTORY

P.O. BOX 18764
BOULDER. CO 80308



WANT TO BE IN THE 1997 STUDY GROUP DIRECTORY?
lf you want your study group listed in the 1997 Directory, please complete this form (PRINT OR TYPE)

and MAIL to the address below, CALL (800) 767-5683, (303) 581-0456 or FAX (303) 581-0454

Nation
* City to l ist under State or Province

Name of Study Group

ls this a new listing? E Yes E No
* Address E put in Directorv E Oo HOf out in the Directorv

City

State or

Telephone Number ( )
2nd Phone Number ( )

Day of meeting
Study Format:

Area Coordinator's name
E I don't know my Area
E Please have my Area

OR
Name of hosvcontact person
Other Name to list

Province - ABBREVIATED

ZIP or Postal Code

Your name and telephone number iirdireren0
Please note that we Drefer the host to complete this form so that we avoid duDlicates and errors.

* Consider l isting under a large city if applicable. Visitors
may not recognize suburban cities or towns while
residents will. Home addresses may result in "surprise

guests" so consider putting a business or P.O. Box
address in the Directory so that people may write to you.

THANK YOU FOR HELPINGI

Time of meeting _ E AM
E Sequential E Topicat E otner

E pttt

E New Readers E Intermediate E Advanced E rrlixed

Average number attending group E 1-5 E 6-10 ! tt-ts E 16ormore
(Location)

Coordinator. (That's okayl)

Coordinator call me E l'd rather not have anyone call at this time

Please Mail to:
STUDY GROUP DIRECTORY

P.O. BOX 18764
BOULDER. CO 80308



Absolute Thing, tle infinite and per-
fect colnplement to ihe Absolute Per-
son. Although rhe Spirit as a deity
perso, csnpl€rnertsthepersons ofthe
Father and the Son, it is the existence
ofParadise andthe reality t€nsion be-
tween it and the Son that ddermines
tle manifestatioi ofthe Spirit as the
God ofAction.

The Trinity would nc quite be the'
Trinity withod Paradise. For Paradise
is *'here the Trinity is, and where fu
persons are. And Paradise, the Abso
lutr Thing, must b€ the pattem from
which the Deities thdnselves inherit the
rnanif€station oftleir spirit pe$cns as
literal, focal realities.

We now understand a bit about
this absolute cosmic frmily, the Para-
dise Triiity. We know their origins and
natures, and we kFwtheir actians and
domicile. But what are these tlre€ dr-
verse persons, in tieir strange house,
aclually trying to do or to be or to be-
come? The Urantia Book is quite cle3r
on this. They are trying to establish
ti€ deity pqt€tration of universal ab-
solute r€ality without becoming per-
sonally cdFtrained by tle totality of
infinity. In efrect, the First Source and
Center has delelc'ped multiple rnani-
ftstations (through Paradise) to avoid
having to be everything.

But ftom this division there cornes
a problgm, fo! tig divers€ natures rc-
quired for the First Source to escape
lhe limitati@s of unqualified infinny
are so infinitely dissimilar that, oDly
n etemity, can they hc'pe to achie\€
the unity ofpurpose that comes so ea!i-
ily to an individual. As one, rie First
Source is limited by being unable to
be or to do apart from himself. As
three, the Trinity is limited by the in-
ability m achieve a fully unified ex-
pression of purpose about an),tling,
exc€pt in etemity. Yes, in €temity the
Trhity is tmified. But on subabsolute
levels the actions ofthe Spirit are in
the process of unifying with the
thought ofthe Falher and t}le word of
the Son.

Prttern

From the 6nite view?oint it is im-
possible to respoDd to tle diverse na-
tures ofthe Trinity. The Father sits on
Paradise and loves everyone, more
than anyone can ever rmderstand or
appreciate. The Son exists on Para-
dise being himself and making sure
everyone is able to be themselves, too,
frr more than any mortal is ever likely
to be. And the Spirit is on Paradise,
but c€rtainly isn't just sitting or be-
ing. Oh, no. The Spirit is doing. And
just about €verything that's actually
going on is being done either by the
Spirit or by one ofhis deuties. What

a fire &illl The whole unive.se fairly
seethes widr the Spirit's work and it
all coheres in the perscn ofthe Abso-
lute Reality.

Of course, the Trinity wants th€
finite to be uified in time and space,
even as the Trinity is unified in eter-
nity. That emergent time-space rmity
of tle firite cdstitut€s the Supreme
Being. So, how will the Tdlltry aer
be able to achieve lmity in the 6nite?
Certainly not by everyone dgrceiag
about everj.thing. No, lmity is adieved
by each person achieving perfeaed

Conti,tue.l on page 25



Faith Makes All Things Possible & Love Makes Them Beautiful

By Geri Johnscin

AnArubic blessing: Bismillah Al
Rahnqn Al Raheen ... In the karne of
God, the nerciful, the ,nerey giveE
noy His love be upon ),ou.

We are at dris cdfere[ce because
q'e are joumeyers upcn "lhe servic€
trails and the happiness highways."
(Paper 130 S€.ti@ 6 Paragraph 2) At
this Flagstafrfi iry station we sharc
the delights of the roa4 point oln a
few sights to each c*her or bunrps in
thepaft- I hope rny rccqtjolmey with
the Father vrill res.nate to sonEihing
in you-

And rhile I may be frc qle up here
doing the speaking, pu have an ac-
tive part in this talk. I $/aft you to fo-
cus dl oDe aspecl oflour frmily lif"
thd you $/ould like to be b€iter It nay
be something as seenhgly trivial as
\r'lrcse tum it was to do th€ dishes and
a feeling of armo5rance because he or
she di&t do it. Maybe it is a rague
s6rse of unhappiness and lack of sat-
ishction h the relationship. Or some-
thiDg of a different nragnitude, with
stronger ft€lings offear, sa&rcss, re-
s€rrlmem, anger.

Find a spocific incident. Think of
de frmily member. Isolate a particu-
lar momeflt wilh lhat person. Where
'were you? \Vhat werc 'ou saying to
each c,{rcr? Howwere }ou feeling? As
I tdk this moming use this relation-
ship and speciffc mom€nt as a refer-
encepoift. L,ater I will ask you to bring
this thouglrt into focus again. Now let
rt go.

Three yean ago, my family and I
r€tumedto the Middle East to live ard
wo*. I was hired by a family to te3dr
their autistic s('l. Liule did I loow.
wh€il I sat orl that airylane headed for
the cfier side ofthe worl4 that tle real
journey \oas into the realms ofuncon-
ditional love and acc€ptrnce. From a

to

mute' autistic, Moslem child I would
leam to lo\€ in a de€per and ftller way,
to root out 'lreconceiv€d opinioils,
settled ideas and long-standing preju-
dic€s" (109:5 r3), to give up judgments
and selfdoubts, to l€m to stay open
6nd loving id atry circumstanc€s. And
this love wodd not begin and end with
this .hil4 b|t would corne home to the
very people that are most inpofant to
me, and tlEn a$plify to my spiritual
fimily.

Just so wo are talking about the
satne thing. . . I said 'autistig' nct 'ar-

tistic.' Did tou see tho movie 'Rain

lvbn" in v&ich Dustin Hoffinan pla'€d
the.ole ofan autistic adult? Autism is
a develcpmertal disabilitywhereby$e
brain does not organize, process or ia-
tagrate inblrnatiq! received fiom the
s€nses as it do€s 6r most people. It
results in a wide range of behaviors
PitI a common thread lhat autistic iD-
dividuals have inpaired corfinunica-
tio skills and social relaticriships, are
often wilhdrav,! irto their own world
and hare an inability to rclate to per-
sonality, at least in \i,ays typical to
most ofus.

After my first observations of
Aziz, I left wondering how was I go-
ing to readr this child. I was ccnvinced
he was intelligen! that he had a per-
sonality waiting to ernerge and was
simply locked in his wn reality. By
all outward appeannc€s Aziz barely
knew I existed. He would use my hand
as a tool, directing it toward food or
drink. He did not look in mi eyes or
show eryressior. Never did he relate
to me.

It st&ck me how analogous tiis
situation \r"s to our Thouglt Adjusl-
ers. Here we are existing in our own
reality, largely oblMous to tle spiri-
tual realities of the univene, largely
oblivious to the efio.ts ofour Thought
Adjuster Cedain e4eri€nces migh
impinge upon our consciousness to let

us lnow some ather reality exists but
usually we are lvholly mable to relat!.
By the experiences of living faith we
are able to epard bey@d our limita-
tions. How was Aziz going to? To
stretcl the analogy, how could I be like
a Thought Adjuster to him?

As this Orcught grer,, t b€an read-
ing the Urantia Book with a new pur-
pose. It literally became one of my
autism textbooks as I tried to extrapo-
late Orc pdtem andthe in$iratioo frorn
our relaticnship witi our Father and
Thought Adjuster Well-knorn pas-
sages took on new meaning. Others
stood out as never before.

And through the J,ears we have
been aided in our methods by various
other programs, most notably the Op-
tions Instif.de in Massaclusets. Many
of thei ideas are sprinlled through-
out this talk and I will gladly drare lder
with anycne *'ho would like sp€ciflc
information.

Ifour Father can "rule a lmi!€rse
ofuniverses by tle compelling power
of his love" (143:4.4), we, Aziz's
mother and I, could run a progam for
ore little boy based o low. Our lo!€
would be drc bridge from his autistio
world irto ours- k would be the cli-
mde andthe soil from which we hoped
he would grow

If anv moment witl Aziz was

Stta'l CPoqp tleRol



dlaEct€riz€d by a f€eling less than lov-
in& less than understanding, less than
cornfofiable. tlter we n€€ded to find
out vihy. And the answer \4as never
witlin Aziz, with *fixing him," it was
ahx'ays within us. We have the ftee will
pov/er to cloose oul rcacticn to any
situation, atry Mavior Thgre is never
a momst when we need withdraw our
loving anitude .

Like tle Thouglt AdjusGrs, we
chose nct to forc€ or prcssure Aziz ia
any way, physically or €rncf,icnally. We
would nd fradure his will by irpos-
ing ours. We would find the atitudi-
nal boundaries betwea encoumging
and pushiDg, stimulrtidg and ftustrat-
ing, persisting and plessuring. We ven-
tured f.o tum our ideals into prdctical
actions.

Is this not the questic with v/hici
we glow daily: How to tum our ideals
into practical acticn? How to make
tangible our caring, our love? How to
bring fie higbest good to any relati@-
ship? Howtoke@ our lorP flowing to
a gran@arert wift Aldeiner's, to a
rebetlious or drug{€pqrdent chil4 to
an alccholic mcher, to an indifierent
or @faithfirl spouse, to a resentful
sr4pchil4 to a d€press€d sister, to a
hostile brothgr, to a negative and feaa-
ddden aud, to a discouraged fither?
How do we coi|,lec-t with someone liv-
ing in their o*n reality, seeminglyncn-
rglating and unafeded by our pres-
€[rc€?

We who walk tlis path oflove and
service klow you can ooly reach o|i
to some€nejust so frr as you can r€ch
within dd find truth, goodness, acc€p-
tsnce, underslanding, cornpassioq for-
givfness, beauty, joy and the supreme
desire to live the love of our Father
AIrd the more you love another, the
more of love you become. It's an in-
cr€dible arfangem€rL Do you remem-
ber the fiIst time you fell in love, or
yoE parents, holding your child for the
first time and the flood of love you
experienc€d? You may nct still feel rhe
same intensity but that momeot en-
larged your capacity to love every

Fc.roy Gnoap tle|rota

other persor in this uniwrse. And you
can tap iffo rhat fe€Iing into that re-.
ality, at any momert.

Just as "tie Divine Spirit de-
scends, by a long series of steps, to
meet you as you are and where you
are and then, in parhership of faith,
lovingly to embrace tle soul" (34:6:3),
so we fied to embrace Aziz. We be-
gan with that uderstandfig ofmotives
and sertiments and the discovery of
'.llis yalues." we dis?osed ofall as-
sumptions that what he was doing was
sad ba4 bizarre or negative in any
way. We rocked hurnmod flapped and
squealed with him to undersiand what
he was e4eriencing and to create a
bond with him in his world.

We carne to appreciate how this
little boy with sedsory overload had
leamed to take care ofhimself, formd
value in Iniat he was doing md dis-
covercd wa)E to help him. Each dis-
covery was a treasure. Leaming to
unralel his mysteries became exciting
and frm.

We need our conceptual frames in
which to organize our thowhts. We
also n€ed to laow how to question and
when to discrd lhem. Here is a story
about another autistic boy that illus-
trates this poirt. I did not work with
this .bild but loow ofhim.

Suddenly and for no apparent rea-
son, he would get out ofhis sea! nm
across the room and throw himself
agaiDst a wall. Then lhose arormd him
would conjedure, 'He is so urlnppy,
he is so fiustrated, he is angry, he is
being bad, he just doeml want to do
his work, etc-" A few years later, ufien
this boy acquircd some expressive lan-
guage skills and was asked, '\lhy do
you do this?" he responded with
'tappy." So the teacher probo4 ask-
ing, 'Tlappy? Happy like what?" And
the boy answe.oq "Ilappy like birth-
day party." All those years uhen oth-
e$ perc€iv€d him as angry, fiustrate4
violent, or just plain aberrant, and
treated him as such, restrained him,

]€lled at hin\ punished him, he was
simply eryressing his happiness. He

had rc other way to show those f€el-
ings and ,o or€ ever entertained the
idea that this ac'ticn could be positive
and joytul.

"h is $,]Et cne believ€s tather tban
knows that determines conduct and
dominates persc'nal perfolmanc€."
(99:4.5) The impact of our beliefs is
pmbund upo our actions. Sorndirrps
our leaps to understand arc so colol€d
by our preconceived ideas and
rnispercepti@s tlEt w€ miss the op-
porhmity to really s€e or to be op€a to
another reality. Nct ooly do we misin-
terpret and act upon our
misperceptiotrs, we often create a
whole sd ofexpeclati@s, th€n expe
rienc€ disappohtne{t v/h€d the od-
come is difrerat than aticipated.

The Pharise€s and Saddrc€es c{.1-
tinually missed Jesus' teaching be-
cause of dreir lcng-*anding prejudices.
They could not, would nd, hear tndr
and you lorow ihe rest oflhat story
The apostles sufrered disappoiffircrt
after disappointn€nt because they fil-
ter€d new teachings throsgh old be.
lieG.

Our Families on Urartia are erpe^
riencing high rates ofdivorc!, alcohol
6nd drug abuse, sdrool dt(p out, nm-
aways, suicidg tffa pr€gnancy, vio-
lence, a lack ofirncticning and a gen-
eralized unhepiness oftrd because we
have not leamed to und€rstand @e
another We haye nc learded to ac-
c€pt dle an.fler We do trot look past
actids to discover @e's motives or
itrtati<ns. Ourmiqerceptios anddis-
appointments crowd out love. Ev6I
something as s€emingly trivial as that
tinge of annoyance over doing the
dishes, if unchecke4 if allowed to
grow, can erodo love.

Coditued on paae 26
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By Earlene Green

'Let your light so shine
before men that they
may s€e your good

works and be led to
glorify your Father
who is in heav€n"

The Uraftia Book
Paper I 10 Secnon 3 Patugaph I 3

GeoEe Bemard Shaw wrote: "All

the world's a stage and we each must
play ourpan."

Visualize with me, ifyou will, our
planet in spac€. We are looking at our-
selws from out there; me - looking
at mtself m Uratttia through the lens
of our tllesc.pe; I'm a speck of light
amdB billions of little lights. There
arc tmy shinmering lines which c.n-
nect each light to another and to each
odrct and I can frintly detect the bril-
liant halo which ancircles the plana
and upholds lhe billions oflitle lights.
Some lights grow dim and disapp€r;
b.iglrter lights inmediately take their
pnce.

We all glow, move, and have our
being in this web of oneness vvtich is
God. I can see that we are all con-
necte4 that each ofus has value in the
universe scheme ofthings, that we are
truly'tlrc children oforc God. . . and
brothers ofore blood and members in
cne worldwide hmily of God. "

What I havejust said was written
before the opening of the Ol,,mpic
Games in Atlanta, Georgia in July.
Many of you wihessed the ceremdlv

We're All Connected

on TV and saw dte incredible light
show, as shown from aerial cameras,
especially focus€d on the lnany thou-
sands of citizens of Urantia from
nearly 200 countri€s, each persol sym-
bolically letting his and her ligbt so
shine to the rcst ofus q,ho were nct
physically present but, nevertheless,
elsewhere glowhg and shining with
love for humanity from wherever we
were and feeling our connection
tbrough God's spirit in each of us.
These were glorious minutes and an
indicator ofthe perpetual joy that can
be experienced n'hen we ccsciously
pursue in our daily lives the manifes-
tation of the brotherhood of mankind.

Ordinarily for the individual, ir
ftay seem strange or feel a bit odd to
identi& selfas belonging to and being
conn€.ted to a worldwide family of
people. The autlror Keruredy Shultz put
itthis wa5r "Ourneighbors are ncjust
the folks next door with the loud ste-
reos and drendfirl childr€n. They are
all the people with whom we share tris
planet. Ioving all ofthem as ourselves
sinply means giving them the same
respect and freedom we would expect
a good neighbor to ocend to us. This
is a huge and r,aluable gift wfiich costs
lery little to give. It is a gift given in
spite of th€ fact that we may prefer
the company of people who are lery
much like us or \ fio like us verymuch.
It is given because we klow in our
hearts that fu is just as much at horne
wlth people unlike us and people who
itlay not like us at all, as with people
we tlink are jus fine. "

But the reality for many is ttFt it's
safer to think ofselfas being just an-
otier member of the hurnan race, no
kin to those folk over fiere and espe-
cially not kin to ilos€ darker ones back
there, and forget those folk who call
God by some c*her strange name. Well,

you already knowthd you're nat alqre
in lour way ofrhinking because real-
ity demonstrates cn a daily basis that
this color dilemma is a worldwide
problem, cr€ate4 imbuo4 and passed
on fiorn one g€neration to ancdrer from
as hr back as 25,000 b.c.

This prejudice aboln color rernains
and the mixing ofthe races continues.
The problem about color is a negative
distraclion and it slo\ /s ihe advance-.
mflt of our planet's progress tora?rd
the spiritual goal of light and life. It
tarnts the m€ntal atrnosphere \aterein
the conscious mind forms id€as and
makes decisions.

As readers and sedous studatts of
the Uranlia Book, we hatE been told
d|at ours is m opedmertal planet. We
have been given a general outline of
the progression plan for the human
Iace; dlat ultjmately it will come to
pass that "God has made ofone blood
all the nations," and that his Son 'tras

made of olle color all peoples."
(52:3.7) So who are you and *'ho are
we to pr€sume to interfere and aailely
thNart universe plans for mankind here
on Urantia? Common decency de-
rnands that w€ make room in this world
fof all Cod's people. This means more
rhan "giving them their space." lt
means allowing tlem a place at the
table. We are all here as part of tle
exPenmem.

Problems, a technique for grovth,
are acountered and await our perscaal
or group solution. We have been gil€n
the tools to remedy problems - the
mind (intelligence), the body, this
planet and allofits resources, aad the
spirit witlin to give meaning and aid
us in this er,er e4anding gro$th pro-
cess. Andthe most magnific€nt teacher
ofall, Jesus, showsthe way. And Jesus
said: "Ganid, no man is a slmnger to
one who krows God. In the experiatce

Strdt' C|rorrp FleRold



offndilg the Father in hea\d )ou dls-
corerthatall rren aroFurbrotlrcrs. ."

No$, we have the reason to will-
ingly participate iD this grand oqen-
ntert. My experietrc€ is Otat when you

search for Go4 Jou fird Yourself; and
when you firrd Go4 ]Du ha\'e ftund
everything. Experience is ohtained
during the proc€ss. The use of one's
tute igeft mind dd€rmines ifthe Pro-
cess is joyful or otherwise. 'It G not
so muc,h *fiat 1ou loam in this first
life; it is the e4erience of living this
life ihd is importanl " (39:4. I 3) A dic-
tionary definitictl says experience is
direct participaion in evqrts; some-
thing personally €ncountere4 under_
gonq or lived through.

Each of us, by our own fiee will
and with the help of our Thought Ad-
juster, has determined lhe role we are
playing in this unfolding drama ofthe
Family of Man. In the r*ltole scheme
ofthings, our time in this drarna is no
more thao a ilash - as se€n ln Prmt
This dash can be viewed as a mmus
sign or add a l€rtical dash through f
and s€s it as a plus slgn.

We do make mistakes, mosdy of
the tcngue, and rllost ofthe time have
tle opportunityto make amends ortry
again. An Old Testam€dt saying goes
Iike this; "He who guards his mouth
saves his life." An admcnishment in
the Urantia Book quotes Jesus, "The

hu$an tongue is a member which few
men can tame-..." (146:2.13)

l,€t me tell you a story about an

Str|da' Clroq Herdld

old pr€acher \-ho decided to sell his

magnific€nr riding horse. Tbere was

Bob who loved horses and had ahadys
admired the preacher's horse and
wanted to buy it. The preacher said to
Bob: 'Now hold on a minde before
you make a decisior; this horse onlY
understands spiritual talk To get him

to go you say, 'Praise the Lord 
' To

get him to stop you say, 'Hallelnjab -'

So Bob said, 'l Otink fiIst I'd betrer
trythis horse." Bob mountad the horse
€asy like and gingprly said to the ho$e,
"Praise the Iord." The horse took ofr

on a slow trot. Bob felt good in the
saddle so he said more confidently to

the horse, "Praise the Lord!" And the
horsetook ofrin a gallcp. Bob aodthe
horse werc moving comfortably across
the countryside *lrcn Bob notic€d the

end of a clitrjust ahead and his min4

somes/iat slowl, fomd the word he
was to say, "Hallelujah!" And the
horse stc'pped just eigbt inches from
Ore €dge of the cliff Bob slumped
Reliev€4 he took his finger and wrp-
ing the sw t from his brow, he said:
'Vhew, pmise the Lordl"

Bob had a wirihral attitud€ towad
riding that horse, but his tongue ilas
not tamed. In reality, we should use
our s?iritual atiitude about any Parts
wo play in intlracting wift our fellow
rnan. In the process of riding out hu-
man problems, one can e4erience real
joy withod fesr ofthere being a preci-
pic€ ahead by trusting your intuitive
nature to reveal anything you need to
lflo\i/ in oider to avoid ptaoing )our_
selfin harm's way. This is living Aih

Experiencing Airitual grovth is as
difficult or as easy as the intelligent
ftee s'ill idividual rnakes it. There is
a universe pattem ofgro*th and agam
Jesus shows the way. Jesus is a Mas_
ter Son. He experienced sel€tt incar-
natlons, one ofthem as a modal ofthe
realm. Ho encottdered problems and
he had adversaries. Lucifer was one
of them. It was Lucif€r's use of his
fi€e wil that landed him the role of an
adagsrist ql a differst stage of life.
The repercussion of Lucifer's folly is

felt all the way do$in to ]ou and me m

this day and time.
This universe Pattem aId the dtal'

l€nges of giowth apply to €ach ofus
Many individuals c@sciously dloose
nd to grow, and a|atry individuals have
embraced the role of adversary' This
role in our unfolding drama maY aP-
pear to be aDtagdistic to others but

ie us consider with a broad view tlat
the role is catalltic to sharp€d or fitre-

tune a value some other person needs
to bgcome conpetErt in.

Consider the following quotes

ftomtho Untrtia Book: "Al1 evolutidr-
ary creatule life is b€saf by certara m_

evitabilities ... is courage - str€ngth
ofcbaracter - desirable? Th€n must
ntan be r€ar€d in an @vir@ln€rf wfiidl
necessitates grappling with hardships
and reacting to disappoiltme*s. 

"

(3:5.5)
Persc|rally, I d(nt care for Ph]sr-

cal hardships based on fty reality of
it. But if the statemont also deans
spiritual hardships, the*r indeed that is
a hard place to lre. How about al[u-
ism - service ofone's fellows? Then,
the Uraltia Book goes @ to say, must
liG experianc€ provide fot etrcourter_
ing situatid|s ofsocial in€quality An4
of course. all normal_minded humans
who know the truth most certainly de-
sire the other inevitabilities like hope,
faith, love ofttuth, idealism, loyahy
aad unselfishness.

You should first cdrtenrpltte Your
own level of possession of each of

these qualiti€s andd€t€rmme your ere_
lutionary shnding in rhe sdrcme ofthe
plan for progtess on this pleet. It is
oossible. and desirable, to rise abow
the role of adversary It is ubecom_
ing to a spiritual cDunt€nanc€
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The Urantia Book in Lithu ania
By Arvydas Maciokas, Ph.D.

I am from Lithuania, a coutry
sibEted near the Bahic s€a and Po.
laod. I wor* in the field of €.onomy,
creating cornpetitic'n legislaticn and
ecodomic policy for Lithuania. We
bocarne a free country in 1990 s/ifn
w€ escaped ftom a command ecommy
and we are now in the pmcess ofcre-
ating a free marka economy.

The fird Inan with r.,lun I b€came
ftrniliar was Dr Jolh lange. I read
his articles in the Ufdriajoumal pub-
Iished id Russia. I also saw him in pho-
togEphs taken wfiile the Americ€t
del.gation has st y€d iD Vilnius, as
well as phdos from former ccnfer-
cncos in the United States and Russia
wli(h Mrs. Sldlana showed me.

The neld rernarl€ble person with
whom I became frmiliar was Avi
Dogim. tle became my first ftreign
guide to tle Felorvship, assistiBg me
in cornnmicatidls with this organi-
z.tion. And d last aftrr a ftw &xes. I
bave met Stwe Dreier, the presided
of rhe Felowshbfor Readen of the
Urantia Book.

I hope to acquire at this coftr-
cnc€ rnay rcw fri€ads in onder to ftr-
ther co{€raticn ir! amlyziag, under-
standing and sprcadiry the wcnderftl
ideas of the Urantia Book. W€ must
l6rn ftqntlte ep€doc€ ofeadr dher
to adopt ns$, ideas, m€drcds, and to
sharo or daily experience ofwor*ing
or bdulf of the Fellowship.

Economic SitustioD in LithusDix

For a long time the principles of
tho ecdlcmy of Lithuania wero rather
ariificial, D.t taking into account the
real needs of corsurners. The main
critoria lrerg to produce mote com-
moditi€€, without Fgard frr their va-
riety and quality. Ungrounded eco-
nomic d€cisions prevailed, rellng

t4
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A ceDturiHld Crlhollc Chrrch .rd Motr$t ry rir/e! m.je.tkrly fDn rh. ddnrorr
e. of Vlhi||n Lithoui..

upon opinions and wishos of leaders.
Many regulatory instihrtior and ec+
nomrcal structures n'ere €stablished
artifioially md wete ctnsidered as rery
stable and long living.

The main requirement was the
frrm but nd th6 cdrt€st, so there was
no relation between form and clrltqt.
Artificially established forms were
filled up with artificially cre.t€d cdr-
tent. But tlere was a relative stability
in this economic system. At presfit
mary persds v,guld saytlat tl€te was
a *ability €arlier, hi not{ we no lcoger
have this stability because the old
structures do not v/ork and the new

ones arc only rec&tly cleated. Ard
that stability was associated in tle
nind of pe<ple with prosperity and
welfrre, that is, stable wo*, stable
salary stable pensid and so dr.

wrtb our coutry's iDd€p€nd€nce
in 1990 the process of liberalizdidl
was started in all slheres oflife, espe-
cially in the economy. Old economical
structures had to be destroyed and ne$,
dres created. But people do nct know
what they want fiomthe economyand
what goods they vrant. They sinply
had nd se€n a lariety ofgoods.

So our irBndure markd was 6lled
up with yarious cheap goods supplid
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from tie Far and Middle East (U.A.E.,
China, Tud<er. Econotic ftauds and
unfair tmde with filse goods became
wrdespread activities. ft took a few
years for consumers to appreciate that
quality ofgoods is very importart and
plays a significant role in life.

During tiat time many decisicns
on how to reorganize tle ecodomy
were adqted. Relying upon the aid
and experience of foreign countries,
rnary structures and institutions ofa
ftee rnarkd ec.nomy n Ere esablGhed.

The process of liberalization in
Lithuania's economy is occurring in
two direcliorls. First, *le clrdEe ofthe
scope of activity to a ftee market
ecoDomy anq secon4 the establish_
ment of new institutions and laws
needed for tlis market eacnorny.

Lithuania has signed a Free Trade
Agre€ment wiih foreign counlrios and
has become an associate deinbe, of
the EU Litiuania is obliged to adjust
ts law and economic system accord-
ing to the fr€€ markd economy model
unt 1999. So our fust goal is inte-
glatron mto the EU, as determined by
our g@graphical location and potiti_
cal s[uatrcn

The Spiritual Spher€ in Lithuenia

Loss of touch between t_he form
and the c.rt€nt displayed itselfnct only
rn our €conomy but also in other
spheres of human life - science, art
and spiritual life in Lithuania. When I
grew up rellgion and other interesting
soul matrers wereprohibited. So most
young Lithuanians renuined irieli-
gious. At tie same time we were edu_
cated in tle modem sciences ofastro_
phlsics, biochemistry bio@ergetics,
genetcs and so oD

We are material ists and our
growti toward spiritual lalues pro_
ceeds slowly We must clean our too
maGnal minds and leam to be more
complnnt aild tolerant, to have morc
fai$. I thint tiat we shall b€ able to
develop spiritually and I hope that the
Urantia Book will help us to do so.

st(ny GRo.rP lteeota

Altlough the Catholic church has
played an adive and positive role in
our country g€ttng back its ind€pen_
d@c€, it has not become a force to
unite all our people. It has a<tiwly par-
ticipated in political elections, eco-
nomic relations and receiving back
fomer church lands and property !s
well as providing larious services (or-
daining objects and plac€s, weddings,
christerings, baptism and so on).

Many representatires of various
religions stard to flow into Lithuania.
All ofthe taditional ard modem reli-
gions are in Lithuania. You can wor-
ship at the Mormon church frorn the
USA wrious Hindu religions (Oshq
Knslma), Buddhism, and ev6l the old
faith ofpag.ans has been revived. Be-
sides that, we have many goups that
are €rlgaged in spiritual meditati.n and
bio€nergetics.

We currertly ha!€ in Lithuania
about 30 political parties and o!€r 50
religious groups. These numbers may
not be high for large countries, but
there are only 3.75-million citizens in
Lithuania. We have a joke of how
three Lithuanians fould themseh€s on
a desen island and tie first thins tlev
did was e$ablish five pottticat pinies.

Many young and middle-aged
peopb choose an mdependeft way of
spiritual de\€lopment. They do notjoin
any religion or other group. Sometimes
they read much and have a great
amount of knowledge. The spiritual
unity of pmple in Litluania rc sDht.
The ac{ive search. even fig}rt for new
members ofcommrmities is beine car-
ried out. It is very hard to "tt."t p-..p1"
to one neutral group.

There should be preliminary work
to establisb a Uranlra qrouD in
Lithuania. Our fim atternpt Ls friled.
We must cocperate with dher Urartia
groups in neighboring countries such
as Polan4 Russia, and Sweden in or-
der to leam from their experience_

The Urantia Book in Lithurnia

I was introduc€d to the Urantia

Book in rhe autuftn of lgg4. Joumal-
ist S\dlana Braziene, $to now lives
in the USA, showed mo this great
book. Ithas been tlre grertest accident
in my life. The Urantia Book has be-
come my everyday table-bmk aDd I
have devoted my free time to it.

- Before finding the Urantia Book,
I was very mterested in paranormal
ph@omda and data obtained durins
the experim€nts ofpeople having exi
trasqsory capabilities as well as the
rnvestigation ofIJFOs, ghosts, and as-
tml.and ctler hurEn bodies (l mean
lanous mer8ehc structures, energetic
coats ofthe body).

There was a rather large and un-
oryanized group at tbe fust prcsefta-
tion of the Urartia Boolq but aft4r-
wards the number of readers de-
creased. The first problem is the lan-
guage barrier; second is the prejudic!
n.t to believe in a new kind of infor-
mation. But socn a small goup ofen-
thusiasts established itself Now we
ha!€ six interested people. We divided
our studies in accordance to the parts
of the Urantia Book: cosmology
(struc-ture ofthe unilerse); Go4 an-
gels and otler divine perscns and spir-
its (dEir fimctioos, relationships, re-
sporsibilities); origin and develcpm€rt
of our planet; and, finally, the Iift of
Jesus.

The two people who loow the
Bible very well rely upon the
Paramony to investigate cross-refer-
enc4s between the Urarfia Book and
the Bible. We harc also a physicis and
an aSrophysicist. They study matters
of structure ofthe Eiverse and carry
out comparative a[alysis of ph]sical
notions discussed in the Urarltia Book
(ncluding anal)6is of morontia rnate-

Continrc.t on pas. t4
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Arley and Rlondr Gruhb celebrat€
the succ€$s of IC 96 with Conf€r-
€ncc Chair Jstret I'arrington at
Club UB.

Bobbie Dr€i€r and Joe Liszke
kick up their h€€ls to the mu-
ric of the Club UB band.

Although confere€s were kept busy
by work$hops Nnd study s€ssions,
therE wa3 still pl€trt] of tine for
merrymNking, drncing dd late-
night jsm sc$ions.
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Dr. Z3bedee T. Lange (ak! Joh n) sells his magic eliir at the
Countr-v Fair.

StadJ Gpoup Flepqld

Layla Dougheny and Crirtim S€eborn srtribit their fiddling
pmwess at lhe coudtry Faiil

WilI atrd Susan Wenh{orth fmm lbwamb& Australie €njoy
the festivilis at the Country Frir.

f,v€ryon€ shakes . tril fe&th€r rt Club UB.
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By Dan Masssey

The Fellowshrp has scheduled rhe
1997 Sr:mmer Sessron at tie Univer-
sity of British Columbia in Varcouver
July I0-13. 1q97. Spir i tual andart is-
tic retreats will occur two days pnor
in this loveiy setting. The campus is
situated on a wooded peninsu la jutting
out lrlto the pristine Ceorgia Straits and
features nliles of forested trails lead-
ing to unsporled beaches, allwithin a
10 mrnute walk ofthe school

July weather is nearly perfect, with
sunny skres and tcmperatures in the
70s and low 80s. Most rooms in the
I 6-story residmtial tower have breath-
takarg views ofthe Straits, mountlins,
and Vancouvcr skyline

Thecafeteria ofers multinational
foods ofa very high quality With daily
adult .ates for room and tlree meals
at about S'15 U S , the cost ofyour stay
will be most reasonable

The &lucation Cornnittee has de-
veloped a ne\ compact forrnat for the
Sununer Seminar, with emphasis on
working with local readers to develop
paogram matenals and on presenting
trmely edLrcational top ics selected 1?om
feedback pror,lded by previous semi,
Dar attendees. The theme of next
srunmer's semmar ls 'The Three Rs
- Relationship, Religion and Revela-
tion " (See sidebar on nexl page )

The seminar will nrn three days,
liorn Thursday evenng, July 10, ro

la

Sunday, July 13, atnoon Thesessions
will ofer a balanced program of fo-
cused study group activities in the
momings, witl a broad range oftopi-
cal aftemoon workshop options. ID
addition, local readers are organizing
family and small-group aftemoon re-
versron actrvtres While thc moming
program will closely follow the sem;
nar theme, the aftemoon programwill
explore a varety of related subjects
such as:

Developing a new schoolofevan-
gels -the duty of sonship

Fulding a scientific viewpoint for
dre Urantia Book

Practicing skills for interlaith dia-
logue

The rights of chi ldfen and
Jesusonian values

Spiri tual bealing of thc planet
through the Urantia Book

Emcdional intelligmce and Uraritia
Book parallels

Art, heart and soul artistic
emotron mappmg

Evenings are reserved for worch ip,
muslc and socializing. On Saturday

st(fu Ctloup HeRold



Three Ks: Rehtionship Religion and Revehtion
Slighdy mor€ tfuin 40 years have

p€ssed since the Urantia Boottrrst be-
came available to the Frblic. There ar€
now more lhan a quaner million book
h prin! fton fbree Fblishers, with
ilterpr€tative atrd critical works ftom
many more- In the last year lhere has
been a hrst ofbook sales unlike any-
thiog seen since the early 1970s. As
thereadershipandcommunityof com-
mitted belisrts s grol}s, we ar6 I€d i{-
creasitrgy to cotrsidcr the firrur€ ofthe
reveLtion as it impinges more frc-
quently on orr lrodd oi everyday €x-
!Erienc€,

The realily. significance, and
foundation of the Suprem€ may well
be the lnrly centnl rev€lation of the
Urantia Book, exfanding the hisiod-
cal legacy of J€s!s' lifq even as lhe
Master himself expand the mores
devotved ftom Melchizedek Ai our
planet struggl6s with lh€ moalern
elgelda of rocial evolution ard as our
Ev€lationisFesentedooret€quer y
in the prblic €ye, how ale sr, the mor-
tal exponents of th€ boolq to partici-
pste and slpport these epochal wents?
How do *€ define and comport our-
sslves, our organizations, and our as-
sociations to srrFport the fello$€hip of
bcli€vers, the brolherhood of human-
ilv, and the revelatory tnrtbs of tLe
book?

The Urantia Book conftonB and
challenges our everyday affairs in
many wa'€ and on ltrarry levels. As a
revelalion of the r€ality of Frsonal
religious experiencg ir challenges our
vision of our relationship to God and
oulfellolr matr. As a tevelation of the
hinory, origin and &Siny oferolution-

ary human insutuuotB, al cballengEs our
presenlation ofounelv€s in th6 rlurl(et.
place of religion. As a revolation of the
cosmic truth oflhe SusEm€, it challeryes
us to see the rcvelation ilseH ar jost one
faclor supporling planetary €volution b-
wards an unrovealed d€stiny.

Relationship

Living exp€rience of material and
spiritDl unification ocolr6 in min4 th€
domain oI relationship. otrr c€ntral ex-
perience of lhe rclatioruhipbstweencrea-
ture and Creator is s€ntimentally identi-
fied in terms ofthe relationship bct$Een
a child and a fathet We attain divine
union q persoxality intercoursc with drc
peNonal fu, W the experience of the
Fath6r's love in oUI heafls, leading os to
whol€h€aned and inteligenl confonnity
to the divine will.

This same child-fathe! &lationship
is the origin ofth€ moolity ofJesrs' phi-
losophy - the golden nle of active so-
cial coatacl. This experience of social
relatiolship is the foundation ofthe sur-
vivd of individrulity, for whil€ much of
the life in the flesh has neithet Airitual
rneaning nor morontia value, relation-
ship6 behveeo personalities have coEmic
vah& and persist in d|e eternsl conrcious-
ness oflhc Thought Adjuster

The golden nile is itself subjecl to
incompl€te hterpr€tation. To some, il is
tho wis€ center and circunference ofall
their philosophy. Yet Jesus disclosed
highet le!€ls ol interpr€tatiorf r€quiring
his moflal sons so to rclate themgefue6 to
their fellows that they wi receive the
highest possible good as a result of the

believer's conlacl with them. B the
Ur:antia Book sho\rs us thal lhe true
cosmic meanjng ofthis rule ofuniver-
sal r€lationdlip is ro€aled only in its
spLitual realization, in the interpreta-
tion of the law of condrct by the spirit
of the Son to the spidt of tle Father
that hdwells the soul of monsl man.

Relilion

Jesus touched on tfte final sigdli-
carce of lhe golden rule itr giving his
neq, conmandmerrt to drc aposd€s, an
aplicatiol of &is cosmic principle to
the challenge of €stablishing a spiri-
tual ide ity ir a secular world "...

lor€ one another even as I ha\€ loved
yo{L Atrdby ihis wil all men know that
you a!€ my drscipl€s if you lhus love
one anolher."

J€sus did not instrucl his disciples
in a s'st€m offxed beli€fs or ritoals
but in the expression of lMng faith.
Beli€I fixates, faith libcrat€s. B€liefs
may become gloup porsessions, hrt
faith must be personal. Tfte inslitution-
alization of any religion cuiails i1s
powerfor goo4 while mrdtiplying the
possibilities for evil. Yet organized
goup ftnclion has elrr b€en requir€d
for srrvi!"I ofa religion. True religon-
ists must €trect cooperation on tlrc ba-
sis of unit of ideals and purposes,
rather than on the basis of f,sychologi-
cal opinions and theological beliefs-
There is ge{t hope for any church that
wonhipc the living Go4 validates the
brotherhood of ffan, and darcs to re-
move ell creedrl pressure from its

Contitued ob paee 27

salmon bake dinner folloq,ed by a
Cajun lZldeco dance.

The Family Life Committe€ is
wo*ing with local rcadeG to provide
a stimulating children's progam dur-
ing moming sessions. Arrangemqts
for paid child care at reasonable rates
will be alailable at cfher tirFs firough
the University of British Colurnbia.

Stod'' G?o(rp HendL

For those readers who want a
lq4er, more varied conference expe
.ience, a two{ay contemplati€ sliri-
tual retreat facilitated by Gard
Jameson will begin o! Wednesday,
July 9th. During the same period,
Patrick Yesh will coordinate an artists'
rdreat leading to creative forms of
spiritual worship.

Final ch€ckout can be ext€nded to
Tuesday moming, July l5th.

Registrati@ inlormaticn will be
rnailed in early spring.

For more infomatic,n, @rtact the
Fellowship, 529 W.ight'Foad Avenue,
Chicago, IL 60614, (773) 321-M24,
(773)327-6159F^x..It
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Wisconsin Society

More recertly, new societies have come iDto existence
at the urgirg ofleaders of ser€ral study groups m a sta(e
(or country) who want to flex their organizational muscles.
Society status provides a voice in the official Fellowship
oBalrrzatron.

Mark Kulieke' Green Bay, who, besides Arkens, was a
leading forc€ behind the First Wiscolsin Society's o€ani-
zation, describes tlle group as composed of individuals fiom
six groups around the state: Green Bay, Madison,
Sheboygan Falls, Clintonville and Door County. For the
past l0 years these groups have orgariz€d sunmer retreats,
campouts, senrmars, and regiodal conftrenc€s, including
the persnial Midwest Confer€nc€.

ofBooks.
Interested individuals and societies are doing

translation projecls in Russian, Korean ald Serbo-
Croatian. As a result ofreader support of translations the
Fellowship has d€cided to formalize translation activities
wifi a cornrnittee.

IFC members continued personal cortact with
rntemational fri€nds by phone and e-mail. All readers who
have frierds in the intemational conlmmity are encouEged
to maintain their correspondence.

The following plans were made:
L A committee to facilitate intemational services at

confercnces was formed.
2. A Spanish Web page will be created to assist

mtematiolal communication and netwo.king among the
Spanish-speaking commuity.

3. The Fellowship will attend book fairs in Korea,
Singapore and India.

4. The intemational "libmry book placrment" project
will be renewed.

5. A coinmiftee to coordinate efforts in Latin America
was formed.

( otdntkd on paq. 27

News from the International Fellowship Committee
The Intemational Fellowship Comrnittee met in

Cliftide Park, New Jersey, December 14, 1996. John
Lange, chairman of the cornrnittee, and members Lila
Dogim, Adrianne Jamagin, Susan Ransbottom and Stevie
Shaefer attended. They were joined by new adjunct
members Kay and Barry Clark, Lee Cotbert, Cary
Deinstadt and Bobbie Dreier. The agenda included reports
on ntemational activities in I 996 and plans for the firture.

It was reported that Urantia Book reade$ from 18
nations joined with over I ,000 aftendees at ICg6. Members
of the intemational conunmity gave daily presentations.
The confermce featured the Berkeley Elliott Intemational
l,ounge, a Spanish-English bilingual workshop each day,
pre-conference tanslation of some presertations and
simultaneous translation of small groups where possible.
Also available were videotapes of plenary talks, informal"buddies" and many opportunities for intemational guests
to meet and share experi@c€s abotrt the study ofthe Urantia
Book in their native count.ies.

Members of the conrmittee bave made several
intemational visis this year. They traveled to Russia,
Litiuania and many Latin American countries. In addition.
the Fellowship sponsored a booth at tie Singapore Festival

Stual' Gn@p Hepola 9L
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News from Colombia
This a icle on the Urantiq Book was recently published in the Svndq! supplement oJ a
iewspctper in Colombia, It oryrearcd in a section similar to parade magazine and
received \yidesprctul atten ion in that counlry. h fedtures comments Jtoi long_tine
Urdntia Book reader Carlos Zqntq in Colombia.

Urantia: A Book As Mysterious As lts Authors

It is said that it was dj.tated by
33 celestial bei{gs. Its over 2,000
pag€s ccfitam enigmatic documerts
that speak ofthe universg God and
the hunan race. The book, which be-
bre was circulat€d clandestinely in
Colombia, now has a club offollow-
ers.

It's Curious

It began its circulation humbly ib
our nation, not even in total contfit,
wti phdocopied sheds \rdich wore
distdbuted in closed and specific
groups, whose memtrers gathered to
anatyze its cdtt€rrts. This m)sterious
document is called the Uradia Book.
Today it is found in rnajor librades at
the disposal ofthose who watrt and can
enter jn the fantastic and spiritual
world in accordance with a new em.

The Urantia Book (the cosmic
name ofthe earth) has 2,097 pages and
is divided in altemate themes *fiich
make up 196 documents, which pro-
claim to be a revelaticn gil,En and au-
thorized by spiritual beings. In cdrer
words and to be more precise, it is af-
firmed that its 33 authors all are
c€lestials. Hance, there is no me hu-
mad as an author The masterpiece has
b€tir translated into various languages,
including French, Spani$, Firmish and
tlere are sorne editiots mder way in
Chinesg Russian and German.

According to the scholars of the
Urartia Booh fu origin goes back to
the yoar 1924, when celestial supervi-
sors, somewhat superhuman beings,
dircded themselves to men and won€n
in Chicago sotheywould become paft
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of this rerelation. This group was
larom previously as the Ccntad Com-
mrssioo. Afterwards the pftrc€ss was
develcped duriog more thm 30 years
tetil the public.ti@ ofthis maseryi€.e
in 1955.

Club of Followers

According to tle authors of this
piece, the uniwrse is ftll ofhhabn€d
planets and is the home to thousands
ofcivilizdi@s thd are bifiidls ofyears
old. Itr our local univeise are l0 mil-
li.n plan€ts, wfiich is merely a small
part of a superuniverse. ln each
$p€nmiv6s€ there are I billi@ inhab-
ited planas. Since there are seven, tlrn
there are 7 billiqr inhabit€d planets,
sorne moro achanced than cthers.

Ilaving God as the principle axle,
the labor of UEntia concsfirates on
the c@capt ofgood and evil. '"Ihe evil
tlat we human beings commit," af-
firms Carlos Zapata, tie fust Colorn-
bian that gave lnowl4e ofthis book
to Colombia at the beginniDg of the
decadeofthe 1970s - "is by pure un-
c<nsciousness. Eveo th@, God is with
us, watching bestialities tlat we com-
mit. Nel€rthel€ss, he r€spects tlat fiee.
dom that he has giveir us, with the ob-
jective that we corfinue to leam about
iife and seek him."

For those $/ho follow the t€ach-
ings of the book, hell, as a place,
doesl exist. Those who do nd wish
to fcllow the path oflife, sinply csse
to exist afterdedi here m earth. 'God

loves us ald wailts us all to survilo,
men al1d women. Nevertheless, we
have the liberty to accept or reject

him." The Bible oly describ€s few
days of Jesus' path o earth. For a
change, the Urantia Book dedicates
775 pagestooi y speak ofhim_ There,
deiaiis ofhis life are .ev@le4 ofwhich
atrost no cne lnows.

"The Urantia Book is nc{ related
with atry sects or cults. Cult devd€€s
follow blindly an autloritative figure,
cha.ismatic and opportunistic, which
socster or later induc€s lhgm to give
thern their fidelity and terrestrial be-
logings," Ca os Zapata comnrarts.
"lt is oppos€d to tle adoration of ei-
ther person, image or thing which is
not dirE tly God. Till now !o r€ader
has been found \a'ho has the Ur&tia
Book as an object ofa cuh."

Before the explosion ofthis labor
tlere was in Colombia a conftatemity
ofreaders ofthe Urartia Book, an or-
emlzdi(n lr&ich bas vario:s hrmdreds
of study groups arormd the world the
najority ofthese whictr gather weekly
to cornment or discuss the book_ 4l
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President's
Report
to the
General
Counci l
By Steve Dreier

The Fellowship is a social and
service organizatiol cafpo6ed of
readers oftlrc Unntia Book. It is tlle
oldest largest dd most e4erienced
of all such organizations. During its
more than 40 years of existoce tle
Fellowship has passod through a
@riety ofphas€s, some pl€sant and
gratifying some distressing and
discouraging. Fortulately, due to the
dedication and talent of its many
members, and perhaps witl some
unseen and unrecognized assistance,
it has weatheled it all, dature4 gown
wider, and now finds itselfpoised for a
period of expanded service opporhmi-
ties.

Newdevelopments c.mbhedwith
augmentedtraditional activities prom-
ise something of an orgai"ational
suddenly for the Fellaxship. During
the past year we have made some
challuging and frr reaching decisions
and we will have morc of these to
rnake in the near firture. Our litde ship
has "steamed out oftle sheltered ba]s
ofestablished tradition and has begun
its cruise upotr the high s€as of
evolutionary destiny." (99:1.3) These
new der,€lopm€nts require substantial
organizatiqBl support and it is
essential that we take time to
understand uhere r\,e are going and
make adequate preparatiots to sup-
port what we decideto do. This annual
report wl highlight some oftie issues
that are now before us, or will be in the
inm€diate fitturc.

Most seem pleased with the
F€llowship's decision to publish ti€
Uiantia Book, ard it is likely that we
will continue to publish on a regular
basis. Our first effort was effected ad
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hoc, requiring thousands ofhours of
efrort from several dozen people. Now
we need to de\,€lop suitable organiza-
tional mechanisms for continuing tlis
work-intensive area of activity, espe-
cially so since one publication is likely
to lead to others. A second printing is
not far ofr. ln addilion, there are
already several suggestions for other
products, mcluding an electrqlic
edition, translations, and a proposalto
publish Part IV as a sepamte volume.
Should we decide to produce any of
these items, we must develcp orderly
and manageable procedures to accom-
plish the work. We do not 'rant to have
the attention, resources and talent of
our membeBhip c.npletely domi-

nated by these new activities at the
expense ofother iirpofiait c$cems,
such as foming and suppoding study
groups, sustainmg soci€ties and other
similar activities.

Production is conplex and de-
manding but only pa.t of the new
work. Next comes marketing and
placemenl publications do no good
sitting in cartoDs. Efrorts to gd our
new edition oftle Urantia Book inio
bookstores ha\re begun, and will
coitinue aggressively duri4 the
corning year. Cunent plans €nisage
the participation of our entire
nembeiship in arcouraging book-
stor€s to stock our new editioo.

Contined tu prAe 3l

"Beruty b rl*a$ iriumph!trf owr uglirs ir th. hc{r6 of .n who .rE ilumin.r.d by rhc
love of tufb." (156:5.5) Phorogdph bt Cuol Edotl
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of €astem North America aclnowl-
edged cannibalism ai part oftheir o,.vn
past. The Dqlanavddah legard ofthe
hoquois pecple, which amorg other
things spealc ofcannibalisn\ exists in
seleral versi@s. The elemert of ca[-
nibalism is present in all the surviving
versi@s, afthougb other details ofthe
l€end lary somewhat.t':

Ar€os's main cont€[tion is that
there is not enougb sciefiific evidenc!
to acc€pt cannibalism as a fact. If,
however, a lack ofscientific standard
is what Alef$ tries to correct it is all
the more paradoxical dlat Cardner
took lp the argumqtt without acloowl-
edging the controlersy or reseafching
tlrc assue. qt

'Manin Gardner Urntia: The Gftat
Cult Mystery. New York:
Prometheus Book, 1995; p. 2 18.

ls€e p 601 in lvan Brady. '"Ihe M]th-
E*imEM^i." A ne n c a n A hl h m Po Io'
grsl 84 (Summer 1982): 595411.

.Brady; p. 606.

.Janet Hook. 'The Man-Eating M]tl."
New Republic 181 (September I,
1979r.36.

,Mlliam Arens. Tre Mar-Eating Myth:
,Anthrcpology & Anthropophagy.
New York: Oxford Univ. Press,
t919 ;p .9 .

"Arens; p. 139.
"Hook; p. 36.
.Hook; p. 36.
,Bodyi p. 598.
'oAre$: p. lEl.
"Arens; p. 139.
'Dean R. Snow- The hoqaois. Oxford"

UK: Blacl:*ell. 1994; P. 60.

Lithuania
Cort tuedfun page 15

rial and its compariso with proper-
ties ofrarious particles lmot,vt1 in phys-
1CS.).

For comparatrve analysis we also
use other sourc$ of esoteric and sci_
entific literature. I thitrk that our work
at this initial stage has b€d too mate-
rialistic. So please do not ac@t add
evaluate oul ihoughts and cdclusroN
very stricdy.

Beside that we have a few indi-
viduals *fio read this book for their
pleasure. One ofihem, Mr. Jalorboas,
is a joumalist nllo arranged a public
reading ofthis book. But our gfoup is
of tlrc opinion that the first n€c-essity
for the establishment of a real md
steady felowship istohaw a rerywell
traislatrd book. We should not hurry
in our conditions of Lithuania.

Thoughb about thc Urrnti. Book

The book is Sscinatiog with its
versatilitv atrd intellectuality. Great
religious truths are pres€d€d as well
as many new frcts tiat migbt be dis-
puted by drc repres€ntativ€s of orga-
nized religions. There are pr€*trted
many scientiflc frc'ts (br example,
about tlre origin ofthe earth) as well
as cosmological viev/pointi (tho stuc-
ture ofthe uni!€rse, its origin and na-
ture). The science still is a shoog cri_
terion for many of our p€ople to be
involved in reading lhis book. Also
there are pres€fited vie$?oints thd we
consider the esoteric (for example,
events following death, passages to
other planetary lel€ls and so on).

The diftrat violpoinrs pr€s€ded
in the Urantia Book are corelated into
a united and indivisible pictlre ofth6
world. And this pidure is ed!|tlde4
covering all the lm €rse and is being
direcied into the past, ard that is ex-
tr€mely irnport4t intolhe firture. Thus
we can say that lhis book praclica Y
caverc the total spedrum oflnowledge
and contemporary thinling ofhuman-

ity and gives us the whole system of
viewpoints. In rhis sense the Urantia
Book is also edremely unique.

The next unique feature of the
Urastia Book is that it is an indepen'
dern and neutral source ofknoqdedge.
Various parts are interesting for the
prcsentaticns of rarious spheres of sci_
ence and religion and for all who are
interested in new knowledge and want
to extend their range of vision. It is
nec€ssary to k€ep ihe neutrality ofthis
book. ftwi allow this book to PlaY a
role of joining together people with
difrerent views.

The Ur@tia Book can become (rre

oftle most inportant books (together
with the Bible) in the nod cedury It
is obvious that significance of this
book will increase- Many ofthetuths
tllat are pressted in tlrc Urantia Book
are still waiting to bc discovered and
substantiated inthe sci€ntific sense. ln
this way the Uartia Book is dir€ded
into tle future. To8€ther with this fir-
ture aspert this book has a i€luable
mdhodical aspect.

It is necessary to cary out con_
stad cornparative iN€stigations that
would allow us to illustrate and to sub-
stantiate the facts presented in the
Urantia Book; to show connechons
with our presert reality and nearest
finure.

A very valuable feature of this
book is that there are iiloduced many
new ndons that we have nd heard
before. ft is laluable fortbinking, dis-
oussions and investigations. The
Urantia Book gives us a possibility to
believe more deeply, to have strong
faith and at the same time to widsr
our l owledge and ifiagination ofthe
unierse. to seek for more comPreho-
sive unders{anding of the destination
in oui world and our liv€s

W6 are happy that such a book
was gilqr to us due to tle revelatlon
and that dte revelation happened in
America; it is the cr y freenation hav-
ing reasonable sense to accept this
comprehansive teaching and spread it
all ol€r the world. .zz
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The Cosmic Familv
Cohritued lntu poge 9

expression of their own persorulity,
but reacting perkly to the environ-
mqt, tlle context, created by the per-
fect expressions of o$er personalities.
Ha r mo ny is lhe terrn that describes this
perfect interplay of perfect actions.
And this harmony is tie spontaneous
produa of each individual "doing his
olrn thing."

The quality ofunity is sought and
finds expression through hannony, not
identity. The perfu finite unity ofthe
Paradise Trinity in rhe Supreme will
be a harmonious unity, not an identi-
cal uniformity. For identity and lmi-
formity can cnly lead to cosmic regre6-
sion, away fiom trinitarian liberaticrl
and back to the limitations ofunquali-
fied absoluteness while harmony leads
to tle efrective, plural realization of
each dimension of cosmic r€lity -
ofthe Fatler's limitless self-b€stowal
expressed as mercy, ofthe Spirit's un-
restrained and ebullient activity ex-
pressed as ministry, and of Paradise,
the one pattem for each element ofthe
infinitude, expressed in every thing.

I.f the cardinal prcceptt of the
teachings of Melchizedek were trust
andJitilh, and i-[the essence ofJesus'
teaching was love and sewice, then
the great revelation o-f the Ulantia
Book is the unt! and harnon)'ofthe

Three pe$ons, cne abode, and the
quest for power-personality unity in
finite harmony. This is the absolute
cosmic family, the pattem family of
ail creation, tiat we find reflected
down through the levels of the uni-
verse, even on Umrtia, in every na-
tion, every culture, every society, ev-
ery commMity, ev€ry organization,
ard, of course, e!€ry huntan family.
But in se€king this recurring pattem,
we must remember to look for the re-
lationships ofthe pattem frmily, not
individual persons, because all mor-
tals are sons ofdre nature ofthe Fa-
tier-Son.

StabJ C|2orrp Fletlold

Among our calestial friends, the
supreme family patrem seems to ap-
pear in many situations. For example,
we find tlree Ancients of Days resi-
dent on Uversa, and we find tlree
classes ofbeings comprising a juridi-

cal trio the Divine Comselot the
Perfecior ofMsdom, and the Univer-
sal Censor Where pattem associdions
are personalized, we find se!€n Mas-
ter Spirits, each resident on one oftle
seven Paradise satellites of the lnfi-
nite Spirit. Periaps the most striking
rnanifestation of the organizing pat-
tem revealed to us is in the quaftet of
beings cdrstfuning a conciliatng corn-
mission, for here we find three spirit
beings united with one semi-mate.ial
being, the Divine Executioner Andthe

pattem rccurs in the actions and de-
liberations ofsuch a comrnission.

ExFressions oftle pattem ofthe
absolute family are not limited to as-
sociations ofc€lestial beings. Time ad
again we find the pattem ofthree gen-
emtrons of causation, combined in a
single enterprise, seeking harmonious
unity of fi.nction.

Do not nations have their found-
ing frthers, their govemments, and
their citizens?

Do nct gol€rrlrnerrts have thelr leg-
islators, their _iudges, and their execu-
tives?

Do not e€onomies have inveslors,
ertr@reneurs, and workers?

Do not cornpanies have their own-
ers, their managers, and their erploy-
€es?

And do not human familes en-
compass triad relationships both
within the nuclear unit and acrcss suc-
c€ssive genetutions?

And is not each ofthese associa-
tions also a recognizable thing?

And is not the esseflc€ of this as-
sociatio[ harmony of function
achieved through unity ofpurpose?

Is not each of these things a pro-
jec{ion of the pattem of the absolute
family upon the finite?

And do€s not each ofthese things
evoke the nature ofthe Supreme?

Foi the pattem ofthe absolute cos-
mic family is the pattem \&'hich gives
meaning and form to the Almighty Su-
prerne. We eperioce no collectir€ re-
ality in which we do not find this pat-
tem, and there is no place in our expe-
rience $fiere the supreme goal ofunity
through harmony will fail. This, then,
is the re!€lation ofthe cosmic family,
tle pattem which organizes the uni-
verse, the revelation ofuniversal unity
through harmony, the finality of su-
premacy, the great revelation of the
Urantia Book. 4z

9J

'Cod b not only the deter

miner of destiny; he is man's

etemal destinatiorl All nome-

ligions hurnan activities seek

to bend the universe to the

distorting sewice of self; the

ttuly religious individual seeks

to identify th€ self with the

universe and then to dedicate

the activiti€s of this unined

s€lf to the s€rvice of the uni-

verse famfly of felow beings,

human and $e€rhumanj

The Urantia Book
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Love Makes Things possible
Cdtitueafutu pase 1l

Go back to that momert I asked
you e€rlier to visualize. Bring it irto
foqrs. What was the issue? Wlrat were
you sayng to €cb other? What were
you feeling? Why? What did you be-
lieve about tiat person at tlat mdn6t?
Why did you believe that? Was tlat
momert bas€d on a cle€r mdeFtand_
ing ofthat person's feelings and inten-
trdrs? Might you hal€ filter€d a little
ofyour own opinions and beliefs into
tbe moln€nt? Were you staying pres€dt
wllh that persorL widt tlelr ftelinas and
rhouglts in t ar momem? Or might
ylu have jumped to an experience ir
tlle past, expected a similar outcome
and projeded it to tie ftturo? Ifyou
had rhat moment baclq what could ,ou
ask to understand that person mo.e
clearly?

with Aziz we continually strove
to grve up all beliefs that interfered
with loving him. V& looked for the best
in him, idertified wirl i and built up.n

it. These were nct new cdtcepts. ft
was the clarity of our goal and fie
intensity ofour persisteace, the day-
by-day and moment-to-moment
comrutnents, that added a de€per
meanmg. It was fte personal will-
mgDess to go where\arthe s?irit lo4
which for me $,as to peel ofrlayers
ofnegative belicfr, judgmeds atrd
self{oubts until I looked into my
core and found only goodness.

L€aming to lore unreseredly
is sftnply striving to find the good-
ness that uderlies lhe actions of
others. Th€n we can look lp@ eaci
dher wift understanding and kind-
ness, we can hear each other with
openness and accgfance, and we
can touch each other with faimess
and lo1€.

You know tie seotence about
Jesus: 'Vhen he smiled on a rnan,
that moftal experi€nced increas€d
capacity for solving his manifold

problems." (171:8.6) Can you imag-
me a look so Ioving tlat it would alt€r
your belie6 about yours€fand inspire
you to po6rtlve actior? Try Close your
eyes. Recall a time v,/hen you felt to-
tally and profrurdly loved. May you
be so ra€sfthy as to har"e rnany ofthose
mom€trts i! your m€mory

Bring one into focus. Thinl ofthat
pers@. Se€ thet eyes. Thinl of the
Iove in rien! the wafm0r, the joy in
seemg you, the caring for only you,
the understanding of all your efforts
and strivings, th6 delight in ererythiog
y_ou try the faith in your behg, and
the acc€pt nce ofyour inperfecticrjs.
Now imagine J6sus looking iDio your
eyes. llrto )our soul. loving e\,€rything
about YOU, seeing only goodness in
you, trusting rhe tftth in you, behold-
ulg 'our beauty - the peifected you
- the dte who is me no furtfier awav
than your faith-

Tak€ tlis love hom€ to those that
are most precious to you. fu the ag-
lDg Apostle John was giv€n to saying,"My little childrcn, love one another,,
(139:4.6\ a

We're All Connected
Contitued ttu paee tJ

The author Kenne4v Shult irrther
says: '....love is not optioMl to decent
living. It is essendal becaNe when \[€
ar€ not rclating to each olfter in love. we
risk falling into contempl fo. each other.
Ju$iryiog our contempl for olher people
oypornlng out lheir suppos€d far rs onl]
olroos us t0 orrf own chai lenges and helps
ro perpetuate them. out of this error
mmes the not ion of our oRT supenoriw.
closely followedby the betiefdrit we are
divinely authorized to harm others or
liftil their fte€dom in the name ofcod._."

Bul there is slill |l|ar nagging ques_
tion of how to deal wilh our walvard
tnother or sisler who would harm your
pr{,n. Ilzbser i Dcn onary defnes hea_
tlens as slrange, uncivilized or irreliaious
persons. These aae lhe ones r*ho ,.lirow
not lhe truth."

And why do the heathen continue to
lE angry? Some problems luve been im-
ttued and pass€d on flom one generation
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to another within certain segments ofthe
world poFlation. Although spirihral en-
doEments are udfon& some peode oro-
fess God s lot onh within ttrir onn iLn-
tity group This leaves very fev, tme lEl-
ues & Fss on i0 gltc@€ding gdrerations.
How unfotunate it is for those who Lnow
not the truth to nurtur€ lheir inherihnce
of fear, self-doutn. and mistrust when
proven herlings and life's good otrerings
are alailable to all through acceFanc€
ofthe Euth - that God loves all of uq

This negativity is not a rnalady pe-
clliar to jusl one racial group; nor, in
mosl caseE is the malady necessdly vio-
lenr in its naturc. It could be viewed as a
cultue of spiritual indolence, .'... for te-
Iigion is a way ofliving as well as a tech-
nique oflhinking." (92:7. l0) Many won-
der: "Wlat can I do? Is this my responsi-
bility? Am I my brother's keeperz,

Each ofus has that ability ofans$er_
ing those queslions to the satisfaction of
our o$n soul. Whal is going on i6ide of
you rell€cts on the outside. Let us lend
our spiritual gardens, Iet us share our

capacity to Io!€, proceed st ow o$n p6ce,
a[d nanrally give atd receive the love
of others. Spreading love is iDfectious.
And lhis infection wil ultirnately be Oe
sa&€tion of our gobal family. This in-
fectious lo!€ will exteod to the carc, con-
cem, and upl@ef' ofour beautiful planet.
brirying it, along with ouselves, in the
pogrc{sive march toward light and life.

Jesus n€nt on 10 say 10 Ganid: "To
become acquainted with one's brothers
and sisters, to know their Foblems and
!o leam to love Oem, is the supreme ex-
perience of living."

t'll close b_v leaving with you tlris
slaiza ftoo a favorite h}.lnn:

In Chdst ther6 is no East or Wes1' in
him no Soutft or Nonll

But one great fellorrship of love
tbmughout the whole wide €anh.

Join hands, thetr bIothels ofthe faith,
whatever yow mce may be.

Who serves my Father as a son is surely
Kln to me.

a
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The Uranha Book idcnli-fies two ma-
jor obsEcles to the ryorldwide acceptame
of Jesus' teachings. First, because Jesus'
gospel is foundcd on the fatherrhild re-
lationship. it is unlikely to find accep-
tance until the home life of nodcrn civi-
lized peoples embmces morc of lov€ and
trisdom. Seconq lhe religion of Jesus can
not be pres€nted effecti!€ly to Ode al
peoplcs as long as the cornmunity of
Christendom is divided into conllicting
systems of beliefabout Jesus, rather than
being unified in dEmatizing the religion
of Jesus.

The lrue church - the Jesus brolh-
erhood - is invisible. spiritual and is
characterizcd b unity, not necessarily
uniformitv. Uniformity is th€ earmark of
thc physical world of mechanistic nature.
Spiritual unity is the fruit of faith union
with the living Jesus. The visible church
should refuse longer to handicap the
progr€ss of the iN'isible and spirilual
brothcrhmd ofthe kingdom ofciod. And
this brotherhood is destined to become a
living organism in contrast to an institu-
tionalzed social organiztion. lt may well
utilize such social organizations, tfi it
must not be supplanl€d by them.

Revelation

The fi f1h epochal revelalion expands
and supplements lcsus' acfual teachings.
even as Jesus evrnded on M€lchizedek s
heritage. Bccause Jesus' message is en-
livened and personalized for each of us
through the ministry of the Spirit of
TrutlL we easily los€ sight of how the
entire Umntia Book also augmenls our
apprcciation of this message. The book
compensal€s for knowledge 1061 thmugh
the ages and adds new perspectives. Mo6t
importadl! the book giies us a foundr-
tion for spirilual planeury progrcss that
docsn't rclv on belicfs dro!/ Jcsus, tnrt
on bclic\ing d.r Jesus the $illingness
Io acl upon orc's highcst under$anding
of suprcme realilies.

True religion is a ryholehea(ed dc-
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votion to sorne rslity which th€ religion-
ist deems to tie of supreme value to him-
sclf and for all mankind. And the out-
standing characleristics of all religions
are unquestioning loFlty and whole-
hearted devotion to supr€me values, The
Urantia Book introduces us to supreme
valu€s and shows us how spirit unity can
be achi6€4 reconciling di1€rse attinrdes
of min4 auowing apostolic harmony to
grow oul ofthe fact that the spirit hope
for each ofus is identical in origin, na-
ture and destiny. Erleriencing spiritual
coftmunion leads us to true worship -
the pmctice oflhe presenc€ of God which
eventuates in lhe ernergence ofthe broth-
erhood oiman.

The book reveals the uniry in the
cosmic univers€ and hel!'s us dis!:em its
actual workings. We are told that the
quantilative lact and the qualitative value
l|,ve a common cause in the Paradise
Father This is a concept of unity which
can scnse the unchanging bockgound of
a living unir€rse of continually chang-
ing impersoMl relations and €volving
persotral relationshipG. Mind can succeed
in unirying the divcrsity of rcality ifit is
firrnly aware ofmaterial things, intellec-
tual m€anings and spirilual values. In lhe
harmony ofthe triunity offunctional re-
ality therc is unity and in unig therc is
thc persorulitv satidaction of the r€al-
ization of cosmic constancy and consis-
tenc]:

Reason is th€ proof of science, faith
the proof of religion. logic lhe prcof of
philosophy. bul r€\elation is validated
only try human eiTErience. Science lelds
knowledge, religio happiness. philoso-
phy uni&. Bhile revelalion confirms the
expenential harmony of this triune ap-
Foach to universal realiB:

Ne$ srmm€( in Vancower, Urantia
Book readers will consider these rnatl€rs
through study ofthe book plrctical ex-
ploration of crcati|c altematives. heart-
felt prayer and 1'orship and through uni-
versal good felo$ship. Join us in this cll-
etnation and evlomtion of our rolc in
the neiv age dawning on our planet. 4,

MT{Uil{
Cantinued trant page 23

6. IFC will have an open meeting
at the Summer Study Session in
Vancouver in July. Those interest€d in
helping to foster our global mission to
the revelation are welcome to attend.

Heart of America Society
Holds Workshop

The Heart of America Society
held a oneiay wo*shop on the
campus of Pa.t College on the bluffs
overlooking the Missouri fuver
Valley in Parkville, MO near Kansas
City on October 19, 1996.

With the topic of "Leaps of
Faith," the workshop asked tlis
question: Does the Uraltia Book give
us information tlat helps us make
leaps in our faith? Does it help answgr
the faith questions asked by childrar?

"Only a personality can lcrow
what it is doing before it does L only
personalities poss€ss insight in ad-
vance of experience. A personality
can look before it leaps and can
therefore leam from looking as well as
from leaping." (The Urantia Book,
16:7:3)

David Kantor's presentation ft-
cused on the challenges the Russian
people face in the reconstruction of
their religion after 70 years of
religious persecution. Rebecca Kantor
reviewed James Fowler's stage theory
of der€lopment of faith, d4wing on
development work done by Erikson &
Piaget, and correlated it witi some of
the thirgs the Urantia Book has to say
about the various stages of our frith
experiorce. By considering an overall
gradient, we can hopefully gain some
insight into our own progress and
understanding of some of tle tasks
ahead ofus.

tco"ti ted on backpage)
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Four Reasons lbu'll Want
This Urantia Book!

1. O,rer 300,000 Urantia
Boohs hne sold already.
The combined sales o[ Unntia
book by a1l publshers noLv
exceed 300,000 copies. Srochng
rhis book in your inspirational,
sprnual, N€w Ag., or religious
section means more profrt and sales.

2. Pmpblove th.rs nut
booh over duign.
This compelling cover design
rwa prefened by spintual book

shoppers. Norv book browsers can

giance ar the corer and lmorv the book

is abour ft€ un$erse, eath hlstory and

the lite and teachrngs olJesus.

3. At last, The Urantia Booh
is afiordable.
Orhrr publishers hard cor'€r editions retail
for $48. Nolv yollr customers can buy this
rvorld-cLass softcover version lor onLy $18.95.

. Lrghrwelghr paper wilh a durable book cover

. An insEnt cross rcfercnce rystem to the 1955 ve$ion

4. This newly Jomtttzdbooh usr-s the original t*whib introducing
vastb superior, usu-t'fiend$ t'entura such u:

Easy-to-read double column text
Unirersal paragraph numbering sysem

lhe I rantia Book from Uversa Press is endorsed and promoted by The Fellowship.
rhe worldwide mernbershrp organization o[ Uranlia Book readerr'

I5BN#0'9651972-l-2 Soft cover Retait$18.q5 1864 p3qes.

These two pages illustrate the advertising the Fellowship has placed in the catalogs ofsevenl
book distributors.
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Here's Why \bur Customers
\ il Prefer This Urantia Book...

. Irild alrr{4rralrr b od.r.dlloi,
I. tr s (art o reM. - 

4. At la:t, o unNffral relrmcinp svsttm.This is the liur widelv asilable uranda Book rhar uses r.r* ".a"i ." q,'.ki'r',,J ir*" i,."ii.l"lg,.pr, ",dolbh column texr. A5 $irh Bibles. doubte column rext quouoon occause eirry pan{nph is now numor(q

5nn:":llt*:::nyicke,. r.m€mbermorc i" *r" "r.*"ne"*.,:.i:r,",,""r., r'r+.,"
Smsp neas Bprdly ,  and Rduce ey.  rka in.  rhehF . (h,pPr,<e. |or . "ndLnpdEr,phru. l l l
2. Th< nzw booh coyer dtsim b bea ifuI. hshrshreo lhjr tr'er,,.f .m,'..r;t ,.-:,i"',.F,l
fte rru copl5 pq ea 1.r 6i!p airrnq the sEo-nrcs rn, re 

- dexng "nd rt. rng;e. o J"r1 ro, i
b'owrnsand jmplLe punhAe then"*coi"r..rmm,. 5.The neu inVrwedbooh ha locslcaF: rnesplnreLnr-p olrh? book wnlrhbdejg \oJ sUWn b er{i ? iLr stt{{fss.crn connoenuy srock rhe book in rhe rnspiEUonat so rrxal. Ih; iello$ship, rhe wo d\de Umnda Book menoeEmpreLigious. o. New Age secrion ol your srore.
t-r\isnew4ghprwidepcanunint :::Xff:illJ:iJli:'l'j":1i:i"ij;,:"JTili"
cros-s-relerenqngta lhe oA rysrcm. L,nnrE Book. ou; resourcss include thousanrts of
Jmarrpage numbers on e\sy page Indrak rh. Lonerponding menbeis and tnends. rs lo.al joci.ries hundEds or
Page number ot rhe I ej5 \ersbn ThE e6y rnd Rl abk sys aubnomous. yer spinruathatigned srudy groups,I . ' r , t ioqs anlone Fadng rhe new fordr  ro,  -  u t . /n .ou.h n^, . , r ,  .  or , , ,d t . . , l ; . . " " , . ;  " "_re'pr"nle cirh \om€one radrngfn)m rh" otd tcnndr.I he < irOrd . \.uDpor eu p..n{ker.hows e}€, rlywhele rhe otd oare bRa\ oc.uned

urfittrd
t*teld;q
tdar6

.'ry{Dadd't,,.&6a

Look for this edition ofthe Urantia Book in your local bookstore.
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The Fellowship Is
Now On The WWW
By Barry D. Bradley

Readers and visitors alike can
now explore dre Uietia Book on the
World Wide Web, a section of the
Ittemd being s€rched and examin€d
by an estirnated 20 million peQle
arolmd the world. Atrd that number is
increasing signiffcantly every day.

Through the work of David
Kantor, chairman of the Special
Projects Committeeofthe Fe[owship,
alorg with fellow Califomiam Mark
Turrin, larry Watkins and Sage
Wains in OregorL the Fello&ship Web
site is drawing hundreds of new
visitors each day.

"I think it's very successflrl," sals
Kartor. "The part I like is that access
is growing 25 percent a mcnth -.- and
the majority have not heard of (the
Uradia Book)."

The new Web site is being visited
by nearly 300 people per day, with m
average visit time of five pages each.
In additioi, the Fellowship is getting
up to l0 e-mail inqui.ies each daythat
are responded to by Fellowship
volunteers who have access to the
Intemd.

The URL address is <he://
www.ubfellowship.org> and caa be
aceessed (without the brack€fs)
through any Int$et cdnectim. (By
the way, URL stands for Universal
Resourc€ l,ocator, and can be found
on your Intemet Home Page). Nd
cnly is the site comprdrensive and
info.mative, it is very frst, allowiDg
for easy dowrloading. There's even a
search engine for words or phrases
wfihin $e Urantia Book. There's also
an edensive archive of papers and
phdographs that will enhancb }!ur
study.

Folowing is a sarnpliig of
responses from dlose on ihe hrterna:

"I have just found 5ou o the
Intem€a. I arn a resident of Juneaq
Alaska and haw read sdie of thc
Urantia Book a few y€ars ago. I have
rccecdy rediscolered my views ofthe
unive$e and findtlat he€dto pick up
where I left in the book. I {ould like to
find anlone also interested in fhe book
hore in Joneau."

"\[e are a newly fo.ned grcup in
Guayaqu4 Ecuador interosted h the
sttrdy of this incredible book. We
would like to loow iflhis is tho proper
channel for any Q&A w€ night have-"

"The book sals Gabriol and
Melchizedek are never a*ay ftorn HQ
at the same time, but it also says Jesus
was talking wilh them at$e sametimo
on Uratia. Why tle cdtradicti@?"

"I have r€.€ntly discor€lEd the
book. I find it tdalty incredible. My
Joumey to this point has taler me
through may paths. Ono being the
Pleiadiam. Do you feel there is any
connection betw€en them and the
book? Please exouse ne if this has
b€€n ask€d bofore or thero is
hfrrmaticn in the book about this."

"Tell me about the love of Jesus
and our relationship with him. I'm
already a l@g time IJB reader who'd
like a little inspiration in a spiritually
desolde time in my life. Thanks."

"Please give me infornratid cn
who wrote the Urantia Book. $'lere it
was found and b what language ''rtas
the original written."

"I am a$azed to find the Urantia
Book ql the lneret. I had Do idea tlere
would be suci a thing o|r the subject of
salvatio. I *as just hmded rlris big
blue book by a fri€nd of mine yea$
ago wilh litle or no atiachm€'lt as to
whelher or not I looked at it. I read the
lift of Jesus and was takan by it
litera\. That was over five years ago-
I would like to find a conrpelling
reasqr to g€t back to it." 4z

.Rlilt0lJlt(tJI|{ilT
Songs For

The Spiritual Renaissance

We aeed your help. We are in
lho process ofcornpiling scngs for
a songbook for readers of the
Urantia Book, and we need your
heh iD sel€.ting appropriate songs.

A group ofreaders has already
begun the procass of compiling
sorlgs which are frvoritls of
Urantia Book readers arormd the
v,rcrld. If you have farorite scngs
that bave a spiritual iheme and can
be srmg by groups ofpeople, please
ld us krow the titlq the author atrd
the publisher, if possible. We will
take care ofthe rest.

This s.ngbmk will be pub-
lished by Highreach Press ad wifl
be ay.iLble thiough Jesuscnian in
about a y€ar. Please help us by
s€ading your falorite songs.

For information on the project,
please c@tact us at either address:

Jdn H]de
?10 Meadow Mead Dr.
A[€n, TX 75002
Ph@e: 214-390-9097
E-mail: eushyde@exu.ericsson se

Francyl Gawryn
36ll ?4th Ave. SE
Mercer Islan4 WA 98040
Phonei 206-232-1158
E-mail: francylg@,aol.com

SCoDJ C|2o(p Herota
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Experience will prove *4rether this
task is easy or difficult, but either \ray
we must persist rntil i is acaam-
plished. The book is only ofuse when
it is readily arailable for sorneorc to
fead, and as publishers we are obliged
to work diligently to make that
happen.

Good Cheer Press of Boulder,
Colorado has be€n contracled to
handle all rnatters ofdistribution and
order firlfillment. They have done an
excellern job filling the hundr€ds of
pre-publication ordeE and will con-
tmue to be respcnsible for handling
this aspect ofthe Fellowship's work.
Had we decided to do this through the
Wrightwood office, the attention of
the staffand facility would have be€n
divened from cther current needs,
including fhe considerable work
requir€d to prepare for IC96. Perhaps
this cooperative model will find
further application with cther organi-
zations and with other Fellowship
activities.

While the majority of our
activities take place in the United
States, our missior is intemational.
Fellowship contacts witl r€ders
outside the United States are increas-
mg rn number and frequency. We are
nd highly experi€nc€d in this ares,
and it will rcquire deliberate and
determined effort for us to make
meaningirl progress. Fostering these
mtemational relationships makes
healy demands on time and rcsources.
Language, disiance and cultural
differences hinder communication.
The possibilities for misunderstand-
ing and waste are greatly multiplied.
We need to take a close look at these
matters so that we can establish
efficient and efrectiv€ organizational
means to support the growing needs in
this area. Clearly, if we decide to
produc€ translations, these activities
and their organizational demands

St(Iba/ CRo.rp lteeoL

would increase man)fold.
The World Wide Web is lapidly

b€coming a major means for global
com$unication and exchange of
infornatiotr. The medium has great
potential for assisting us in our
worldwide mission to disseminate The
Urartia Book and its teachings; it also
may significantly frcilitate our grow-
mg organizational needs. The Fellow-
ship has taken its first steps on tlrc
Intemet, but much more needs to be
done, and in a timely marmer. A major
allocation of organizational time and
resourc€s will be requircd to establish
a leadership position on the Irtemet
for Urantia Book related nrat6rs.

Interfaifi activities are increas-
mgly popular elements of religious
a€tivity. h the past we hav€ b€en
somewlut tentative about Fellowship
rnvolvem€nt, but oul participation in
this area is growing significaady and
p.omises to provide us with additional
new oppoftmities for insight and
expenence. This field nay hold
significant n€\i/ potertial for dissemi-
natingthe Urantia Book-

Societies are the fiudamental
constututional units of the Fellowship.
In rec€nt yea$ there has b€elt a
significafit decline of hterest and
adivrty in some Fellowship societies.
This report is not tle place to discuss
the possible reasons for this decline'
but it is important lhat we investigate
the sithation and, once dre facts are
clear, make appropriate respons€s. It
is possible that the current status is
simply part ofa normal pattem ofebb
ard flow, and tiat all societies will
soon experience renewed vitality as a
resuft of th€ several new activities
mentioned elsewhere in the report.
After seven years of being cut off, we
will be hearing from new rcaders
agarn; some ofthese new readers will
Join societies and study groups
bringing refreshment and invigora-

ticn. In any case, we all need to gite
inoeased att€htion aod effort to our
society and study goup structures if
we expect them to remain viable ad
productive.

The aggregate effect of these
several activities on the Fellowship's
Wrightwood office will be profound.
It means more phone calls, ldters,
accounting mailings, meetings and
rnany other similar finciions. The
Wrightwood offic€ will probably
require some restructuring to handle
this increased activity. We will be
looking at this carfilly during the
connng year,

Additi.nal items could be listed
here, but those mentioned atlove
should be sufficient to suggest the
potmtial nature of ihe near ffrture.
OrgaDizational activities are goil1g to
be more numerous and complex than
has been the case for tle past few
years. All who are invoh,ed with
Fellowship activities should plan for a
period ofincreased effort and activity.
More will be requir€d from all ofus.

This year all components of the
Fellowship (societies, cornmittees,
General Council, Executive Commit-
tee, etc.) ne€d to orgage in serious
reviE{ and planning. How shall we
arrange ourselves to me€t the service
demands ofthe immediate firture? Are
our various struciures and fimctions

Conti"ued ok hat page
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suited to pres€nt conditions? If nd,
what modifications are indicated?
General Comcilors arc strongly
encouragedto dink about these 6iogs
and slrare their thoughts in writing.
We will plan to discuss these matters
at our I 997 mid-ye€r meding.

These have beql instruc-tive and
produdire tirnes for the Fellowship.
We have made difficuh decisions and
pati€ntly plolved tlrough mounds of
detail. We have done all ofthis in the
c'ped, respecting the group process,
and honoring the wide divenity of
vien?oirft present in our assernbly.
When all views were heard and
decisicns reached we mored in mity
to acconplish q,fiat was decided.
Together we hal€ demcnstrat€d our
lntention to do the right thing, and in
the rigli way. On that fomdation we
c€n move on to tie work ofthe future
with reasorable confidence and
controlled enthusiasm.

In closing, I wait tothank all \^/io
.{vorked to make tlle events ofthis year
possible. Mythanldi apprcoiation is
nct directed only to those l*ho caaried
out some specific and highly visible
taslq but to el€ryofle rdlo participated
in the proc€ss. You have each been
essential to the final results, and I
corsider myself truly fort&ate to
have had the opportunity to share
lhese experiaces with ]ou.

NOTE: Below are passages from
dte Cqrstituticn ofthe Fellowship and
the Urantia Book which might provide
some helpftl oriertati@ during the
cunent period of tr-ansitional change.

ARTICLE II - PURPOSE

"The purposes ofThe Fellowship
are the study and dissemination ofthe
teachings of the Urantia Book; the

promctior\ impro!€ms4 md erpan-
slon among the peoples ofthe world of
the conprehension and undorstanding
of Cosmology and the relatior ofthe
planet on \rtrich we live to the
Universg ofthe genesis and destiny of
Man and his relatim to God and of
the teachings ofjesus Christ; and ttrc
moulcation and encouragement of the
realization and appreciatiou of the
Fatherfiood of God and the Btother-
hood of Man - in order to increase
and enhance the comfo4 happiness
and well-being of man, as an
individual and as a member ofsocirty,
by fostering a religior, a philosophy,
and a co€mology s/fiich are conrnen-
surate with Man's ifiellecfual and
cuftual develop!€rt, tlrough the
medium of fratemal association, ever
obedifit md subservienttotle laws of
this country and of all court ies
*fierein The Fello*ship may eierd."

... and from The Urrntio Book

"There is a real purpose io tie
socialization of rcligion. It is tle
pu4rose of group religious adivities
to dramatize the lol,ahies of religi@;
to magnify the lures oftruth, b€auty
and goo&rgss; to fostsr lhe atiactions
of suprerne yalues; to enhance the
service of unselfish &llowship; to
glorif the potentials of family liG: to
promcde religious education; to pro-
vide wise counsel and spilitual
guidanc€; and to encourage group
worship- And all lve religious
encourage human fii€ndship, con-
serve moelity, prcmate neighbor-
hood welfrre, and frcilitate the spread
of tle essqrtial gospel of their
resped e messages ofeiemal sah,a-
ti('.'." 09:6.2\ a

0t{ilD{t ff{y{ilTf
F&. 7-9, 1997: Mid-Year c€neral

Council Meeting Westin Crown
Center Hotel, Kansas City. All
members welcome. Ccrtact The
Fellowship G 12) 327-0424.

March 2l-23, 1997: R€treat at
Bishops Ranch for families.
Sporsored by Golden Gate Circle
for Stud€dts ofthe Umntia Book.
Cotact Sara Blackstock (707)
747-t854.

April 20, 1997: Fist Society Mini
Confer€nce, Evanstm, IL. ThetrE:
"Angels - Guardians of Our
Beter Nafures." Contact Marilynn
Kulieke (847) 945-1 8 I 2.

April26, 1997: Whole Life Epo, San
Francisco. Contact Sara
Blackstock (704 747-1 854.

May 23-26,1997 Arf,r]r€,l Remio.r of
Florida Readers. Contact Joe
Decosmo (407) 737-8828.

June 28, 199?: 40th Affiversary
Celebration of First Society of
Ias Angeles. Theme: "Remiting

the R€dership Family." Cortact
Marl€ne Chicoine (714) 761-
0102.

July 10-13, 1997: 1997 Summer
Seminar, Vancouver, B.C.
Canada. Theme: "The Three Rs;
Relatiorship, Religi@ and Rev-
elaticn." Corftct The Fellowship
(7?3) 327 -0424.

Odobor 3-6, 1997: The 1997 Readers
Coference, Sy&ey, Australia.
Therne: "Dare to be Godlike."
Cortad ANZLTRA, P.O. Box
609, Nanabe€n, NSW 2101,
Australia.

llilt0uKtll|$T
Whole Life Expos will take place
tbis spring in Boston, Atlarfa,
Austin, West Palrn B€ach and
othe. cities in North America- lf
you'd like to help staffthe Urantia
Book booth at one ofthese ev€rts,
please call Paula Thompso in
Boulder, CO at (303) 581-0456
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General Council Approves
Affiliate Standing

The General Council ofthe Fellowship met in Au-
gust 1996 and approl€d a proposal to develop an al-
temate membership category for reader groups who
desire to afrliate with the Fellowship but do nc wish
to become a society. Afrliate requirements are less de-
manding dran those required for chartering a society.
Affiliat€d groups will not participate in the Tri€nnial
Delegate Assembly, which is composed of r€pr€serita-
tives ofFellowship societies. These delegates fonnally
el€ct individuals to the General Council and submit
resolutioB for cdlsideration by the General Council.

One such TDA resolution concem€d reformations
to the struc-ture oftle G€neral Comcil, which would
provide tle right for each society to directly elect a
councilor from its grcrp. Potextially, the General Com-
cil could have expanded from 36 to 55 members. The
proposal. under consrderarion for more tlan fivevears.
was voted against at this meeting ofthe General Cotm-
cil. The proposal had been drscussed at seieral meet-
ings ofthe oeneral Council and at society conclaves,
and was the subject of many reports and position pa-
pers.

The General Cotmcil elected the following indi-
viduals to committee memberships: Judicial, Steve
\4clfiosh, si\ years; Chaner, Bob Bru),n. six years;
Fratemal Relalions, Card Jameso\ six years and chair-
man; Domestic Extension, Mo Siegel, six years and
chairman; International Fellowship, Susan
Ransbottom, six years; Education, Michelle Klimesch,
six years, and Patrick Yesh, one year; Publications,
Caro\o Kendall, six years; Financ€, Stlve Wilsey, six
years; and Special Proj€cts, Barbara Newsom, srx
years. .u

"Of Cod, the most inescapable of all p.esences,

the most feal of all facts, the most living of all truths,

the most loving of al l  fr iends, and the most divine of

all values, we have the right to be the most certain of

al l  universe experiences."
The Urantia Book

Papet t02 Secnon 7 Pangraph l0

"l{ you truly desire to f ind Cod, you cannot help

having born in your minds the consciousness of the

Supreme: As Cod is your divine Father, so is the su-

pfeme youf divine Mother, in whom you afe nurtured

throughout your l ives as universe creatures. 'How

univelsal is the Supreme; he is on al l  sides! The I imit-

less things of creation depend on his presence for life,

and none are refused."'
The Utuhlia Book

Paper ll7 Secnon 6 Paragraph 2

The Fellowship
.for Readen o|-me Urantia Book
529 Wrightwood Avenue
Chicago, IL 60614 USA
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